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Twenty-Seve-n EntriesTo Be JudgedIn
Annual HomeandYardLighting Contest

Judges In the annual Christ-
mas Home and Yard lighting con-fj- ji

sponsored by the li&PW Club
will select award winners from a
list of 27 homes entered in tho
various divisions of tho contest.
Deadline for the official entry was
Monday, Deo. 16.

In addition to those officially
entered for judging, the contest
has stimulated widespread deco-
rating of homes throuchout the
community for the holiday season,
sponsors said.

"We are gratified that so many
homeowners have taken the in-
terest and given their time and
work to make our city a more
beautiful place during the holi-
day season," Mrs. Ramia Leo
Frazter, chairman of tho contest,
said.

The following Is a list of homes
thnt have been entered in one or
more of tho four divisions:

Ervin Frierson, Floyd Self, Jeff
Robertson, Mrs. Ira Hester, Mrs.
Rachel Stubblefleld, Mrs. Bill'
Pogue, Mrs. J. C. Wheatley, Mrs.
Cecil Bowers, Mrs. M. C. Med-
ley, Rev. Oscar Bruce, Mrs. Bail-
ey Tollver, Mrs. F. B. Frier-so- n,

Mrs. James E. Crawford,

JohnCulp, Former

RancherHere,Dies

In Kent, Texas
John Culp, a former well-kno-

rancher In this area, died unex
pectedly at his home In Kent,
TeJ,,,D:K)5after being strkken
with a heart4ttacK He was 66
vears

Join

.local

Mr. CulpV an-- Army veteran of
War.J, manager

15.00

Reynolds Cattle Company ranch
holdings in Haskell and Throck-
morton County for more than 20
years." The family lived at Round
Mountain ranchheadquartersdur-
ing that time.

After the Reynolds sold their
holdings in this section around
1938, Mr. Culp went to the Rey-
nolds Ranch In Culberson County
where he was manageruntil re-
tiring Q few years ago. Ho also
served as County Commissioner
in Culberson County for several
terms. Mr. and Mrs. Culp made
their homo at Kent, Texas.

Body of Mr. Culp was returned
to Albany, where funeral rites
wore held Wednesday, Dec. 11,
with Interment following in the
Albany Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, of
Kent; three sons, Lawrence, who
Is In the U. S. Navy, Tom Culp
of El Paso, Rusty Culp of Ama-rlll- o;

a daughter, Mrs. Dewey
Gay, who lives in South Carolina;
three brothers and two sisters.
"""Attending the funeral from Has-
kell were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat-
terson, former neighbors and long-
time friends of tho deceased and
his family.

$

ChapelRites Held
Here Monday for
Ballard Infant

Funeral rites for Tommy Char-
les, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy J. Ballard of Haskoll,
were held at 10 a. m. Monday in
Holden Funeral Chapel, conducted
by the Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor
of tho First Baptist Church.

Burial was In Willow Cemetery
with Holden Funeral Homo In
charge of arrangements.

Tommy Charles was born Dec.
5 In tho Haskell Hospital and liv-
ed only 10 days. Death occurred
at 2:00 p. m. uec. 10.

Immediatesurvivors includo tho
parents,,. and Mrs. Tommy J.
BalUirdof Haskell, a sister, Dee
Aim; grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Frleble and Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Ballard, all of Haskell;
great-grandmoth- ert Mrs. Hattlo
Shlffleld of San Angelo, and
great-grandparen-ts, Mr. and Mrs.
E.T. Brldwell of Winters.

$

WeinertSeniorsto
PresentClassPlay
FridayNight

The Weinert Senior Class will
presentthe classplay, "Hot Wat-
er Henry," Friday evening, Deo.
20, nt 7 o'clock In tho Bchool au-
ditorium.""

Sponsors and directors of the
nlav are Mrs. D. L, Moody and
T. V, Lum. Members of the cast
Include : Christene Hutchinson,
Patsy King, Walter Davis, Joyce
Walker, Truman Therwhanger,
Tiffen.Mayfield, Charlene, Sturdy,
Erwood Bruton, Danny Earle,
Durwood Bruton, Carolyn Davis,
Donald Grlffls.

HASKELL,

Mrs. W. A. Lylcs, Mrs. J. E.Foster, Mrs. Woodley Davis, Mrs.Tioy Ash, Mrs. Dray Lowe, Mrs.Stanley Furrh, Mrs. Monte Frier-so-n,

Mrs. Myron Biard, Mrs. Wir-d-a
Mcdford, Mrs. Bill Steele,

Mrs. Gene Campbell, Mrs. Mcl-v- in

Norman, Mrs. Bud Pace.
Mrs. W .R. Holter.

$

SpeechStudents
Give Programat
Lions Club Meet

The atmosphere of Christmas
prevailed at the meeting of Has-
kell Lions Club Tuesday at noon
in the Texas Cafe, when members
brought gifts of toys for the Good-
fellows baskets, or contributed $1
in place of a toy.

The holiday theme was carried
out m the entertainmentprogram
provided by members of the
speech class of Mrs. Terry M.
Diggs, consisting of readings and
songs, with John Stone as piano
accompanist. Stone also played
dinner music for the group.

Hazel Andress was announcer
for tho group. The program in-
cluded readings, 'The Man Who
Missed Chrlstnjas" by Robbie Lou
Roberson, and "ChristmasPropa-
ganda" by Lin Currie.

A sextet composed of Gall and
Pinkie Ratliff, Barbara Elliott,
Kay Wiseman, Kay Culberson,
and Becky Watson sang "Walking
In a Winter Wonderland,"
"Dreamingof a White Christmas,"
and "SHent Night." j,, A vporl on he G'oodfefcYWS
Fund indicated generous support
was being given the project, but
that the amount Siroscrlbed 'to
date was still short of the esti-
mated amount needed.

A site In the east part of town
for a new school building for Ne-
gro students of Haskell has been
purchased, subject to approval of
abstract and warranty deed, It
was announced following a meet-
ing of the board of trustees of
Haskell Independent School Dis-
trict Monday night.

The site, purchased from Wood-ro- w

Jonesof this city, comprises
approximately six lots between
North 6th and North 8th Streets,
facing East Avenue D.

For more than a year, trustees

Haskell Indians

SmearHawley
83-7-2 Tuesday

The Haskell Didlans overpower-
ed Hawloy, 83-7-2, In non-distri- ct

high school basket ball play at
Hawley Tuesday night, despite a
48-po- lnt scoring spree by Haw-ley- 's

Jim Womack for high point
honors.

Haskell, pacedby Bobby Kemp's
31 points, held a 43-- 35 halftime
margin.

Haskell also took a 40--18 vic-
tory in tho B game In the even-
ing's schedule. i

BY GAYLE SPAIN
HHS Band Reporter

The ce marching band of
Haskell was among the 3,000
crisply-uniform- ed high school
bandsmen taking part in tho an-
nual Region Two marching and
twirling contests recently. The
event was hold in Blizzard Sta-
dium at Winters.

For about six hours, some 35
bands marchedand performed be-

fore flvo judges. Only 14 bands
came out with a first division rat-
ing in both marching and in-

spection. Tho Haskoll band was
listed in the group receiving first
division ratings.

Tho judges gave ratings of one
through fivo, and no over-a- ll win-
ners were chosen.Neatness, alert-
ness and uniformity of dresswere
considered in pre-marchi-ng

The playing, maneuvers
and general sharpness were
counted while in performanceon
the field.
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Mrs. B. F. Scruggs
Funeral Rites
Held

Mrs. B. F. Scruggs, memberof
a prominent early-da-y farm fam-
ily in this section, died Monday,
Dec. 1G in Weatherford, Texas.
She had been in failing health for
several years.

Funeralservice for Mrs. Scruggs
was held at 3 p. m. Wednesday,
Dec. 18 at the First Christian
Church in this city, with Minister
Guy Harris, officiating, assisted
by Minister Almon Martin, pastor
of First Christian Church, Post,
Texas, and a nephew of the de-
ceased.:

Bural was In Willow Cemetery
with funeral arrangements in
charge of Holden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Scruggs was the former
Carrie Boynton, born Oct. 25,
1872, in Kentucky, the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Boynton. She was married to Mr.
Scruggs Oct. 13, 1892. in Hamilton
County, Texas.

They made their home there un-
til 1905, when Mr. and Mrs.
Scruggs moved their family to
Haskell County and ho became
one of this section's prominent
farmers during the early days of
agricultural development of this
section.

Mrs. Scruggs had been a mem--,
ber of the First Christian Church
since girlhood. Her husband pre-
ceded her In death in October,
1912.

She is survived by one son,
Harold Scruggs of Mlllsap, Texas;
four daughters, Mrs. A. W. Batey
and Mrs. M. R. Llnville. both of
Weatherford. Mrs. E. H. Baueh of. .n..l. ru Irvuie, mra. sieve Bioan or was

MS: a aistar. TJfm Alfrori fnr
tin of Big Spring, and a brother,
Irvtn Boynton of Phoenix, Ariz.;
21 grandchildrenand 43 great-
grandchildren. One son, Frank
F. Scruggs, died, in 1044.

having been trylnjr to secure a
suitable site for a new Negro
school' building to replace the
present out-mod- ed school located
near the Wichita Valley Railroad.
Several possible sites were Inves-
tigated, but until now, no definite
progress had boen made toward
actual purchaseof a location.

Local school official's had been
advised that the present Negro
school building was below stan-
dard, and state school authorities
had Indicated that there was a
possibility the district would lose
accreditationif a building program
was not inauguratedIn tho near
future.

First Baptist Will
DonateGifts' For
Needy Children

At the First Baptist Church next
Sunday morning, Christmas gifts
will' bo brought throughout the en-ti- ro

Sunday School.
Then on Sunday.evening In the

evening servlco they will be plac-
ed under tho decoratedChristmas
tree for the purpose of helping tho
Goodfellows meet tho need of the
less fortunate at Christmas time.

In connection with this program,
there will also bo a Christmas
program given In place of tho
regular worship and preaching
service.

Earlier, the twirling contests
were held. Twlrlers of the Haskell
band entereda sextet in this con-
test. The group, which consisted
of Nancy Fancher,SandraHada-wa- y

Mulllns, Janice Hester, Rob-
bie Roberson, Wynette Sherman
and Sara Roberson received a
"1 " rating. Nancy also did a
twirling solo and received a "1 "
rating also.

As n result of tho "first" rating
in marching, tho band will re-coi- ve

a very largo trophy and will
also be eligible to win sweepstakes
later on in the school year when
tho concertcontests are held. The
band will have to win a "first"
rating in both concert and sight
reading tQ acquire a sweepstakes.

Last week the band Jackets for
1957-'5-8 arrived. These jackets
aro the traditional black and gold,
with leather sleeves. The letter
"If" on the jacket is something
new this year and really sets off
the jacket.

HHS Indian BandWins First Division

Rating in Twirling Contests

HaskellJaycees
Will Contribute $25

To Goodfellows
Haskell Jaycees held the final

meeting of the year Tuesday night
in the banquet room of thc High-
way Drive In Cafe. Next meeting
of the organization will be Tues-
day evening, Jan. 7, 1958.

By unanimous vote, a contribu-
tion of $2f was authorized to the
Goodfellows. as a gift from Jay--'
ceea.

In discussion of plans for the
coming year, Tom Watson was
named chairman of a Welcoming
Group to visit and extend welcome
to all newcomers to Haskell. Jay-
cees will alternate In serving on
the committee.

The organization has several
other projects outlined for 1938, on
which work will be launched early
in the year.

Jaycee President Dee Larned
expressed the organization's wish
of a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to everyone In the com-
munity. Larned also urged all
Jaycees to attend the January 7
meeting.

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Midwestern University, Wichita
Falls, will be speakerfor the an-

nual Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet, with date for the affair ten-
tatively s,et on Feb. 14.

This was announced following
the regular meeting of C. of C.
directors Tuesday morning in the
club room of the Texas Cafe.

Committees were named by
Gaston Hattox, C. of C. president,
to handle the various phases in
completing for the
'banauet. including selection oi
Place,where-I- t will bo held. Work
"
on olanA for the banauetwill be

after the
holidays. HaUox stated.

Directors approved a proposal
for an extension bourse in

to be held here during
January, 1958, under auspices of

Following the meeting Monday
night, trustees said that as soon
as legal matters connected with
the land purchase are completed,
work will be started preparing
the site for starting the butlding.

A modern, three-roo- m building
is Of fireproof con-
struction, the building would also
include a stage, together with of-

fices, library, storage room for
supplies, and other necessaryfa-

cilities. Cost of the building will
be between $25,000 and $30,000
according to some estimates.

4

In

Students In Weinert High School
elected classfavorites Monday for
the current school' year. Chosen
were :

Cutest girl, Joyce Walker, a
senior.

Best looking boy, Chesley Fore-
hand, freshman.

Most popular boy, Tiffen May-fiel- d,

a senior.
Most popular girl, Carolyn Da-

vis, senior.
Best all-arou-nd boy, Bobby

Jenkins, junior.
Best all-arou- nd girt, Oarolyn

Davis, senior.
Most athletic boy, W. J. Swan-c- r,

sophomore.
Most athletic girl, Joyce Walk-

er, senior.
Boy most likely to succeed,

James Hawkins, senior.
Girl most likely to succeed,

Christene senior.
FFA Sweetheart, Peggy Turn-bo- w,

junior.
FFA beau, Bobby Jenkins, jun-

ior.
$

of
Dies

Tw Fort
Mrs. J. W. Graham, 72, sister-in-la-w

of Mrs. J. L. Dilbcck and
Mrs. J. F. Graham of Haskell,
died Sunday In a Fort Worth hos-
pital following a heart attack. She
had been a residentof Fort Worth
for a number of years.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Graham
wero held at 2 p. m. Tuesday In
Fort Worth, and burial was in that
city.

Immediate survivors include
Jwo daughters,Mrs. IC C Priee
and Mrs. Charley StodgadeH. of
Fort Worth; one son, Walker Gnu
ham of Decatur; and

-

To
and 26 As
ChristmasAwards,

Jackpot To Be Saturday

DirectorsSetFeb.14 DateFor

of

NegroSchoolBuilding Site
PurchasedIn EastHaskell

Wednesday

Marching,

arrangements

launchedlmmediately

Sales-
manship,

contemplated.

ClassFavorites
Named Weinert
High

Hutchinson,

Relative Haskell
Women Sunday

Worth

Haskell Stores
Dec. 25
ThreeWin Cash

Prize $150

Annual C. C. Banquet

School

Three Haskell people were win-

ners of Christmas awardsamount-
ing to $50 in cash Saturday, in
the second weekly drawing spon-
sored by the retail trade commit-
tee of the CHamber of Commerce.

The jackpot award, $100,
was not claimed, the person
whose name was called being
absent. As a result, the top
award Saturday will be $150
In silver dollars.

The winner of the $10 awardSat-
urday was Rachel Stubblefleld,
teacher In Haskell' elementarv

1 school. Her name was the seventh

the Extension Department of the
University of Texas. The C. of C.
will underwrite expense of adver-
tising tho short course.

A report on the Christmas Pro-
gram was given by Don Roberts,
and C. of C. Manager Mrs. W. R.
Johnson gave the flnancial,repprt
of the organization. "

No further report on progress
of preliminary surveyson the pro-
posed Miller Creek water project
has been received from engin-
eers, directors were told by W.
R. Johnson, one.of Haskell's di-

rectors'otf the project. The report
Is expected by Jan. 1, Johnson
said.

r
FuneralRites For
W. I. Pierson,73,

Held In O'Brien
William Isaac Pierson, 73, re-tier-ed

farmer and landowner of
the O'Brien section, died at 2:30
a. m. Sunday in the Knox City
Hospital.

Funeral service for Mr. Pier-
son was held at the O'Brien Meth-
odist Church at 2:30 p. m. Mon-
day, with the Rev. Woodrow Ad-coc- k,

pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church in Pampaand former
pastorat O'Brien, officiating. Ma-
sonic rites were held at the grave-
side In O'Brien Cemetery. Fun-
eral arrangementswere in charge
of Mansell-Smit- h Funeral Home,
Rochester.

Mr. Pierson had lived In Has-
kell County since 1907. He was
born Feb. 19, 1884, In Johnson
County, Ark., and moved to Texas
when a young man. He married
the former Miss Denie Yates Oct.
7, 1906.

Surviving are the wife; one son,
Aubrey Pierson of O'Brien; three
daughters.Mrs. J. L. Abston, Mrs.
Howard Pride and Mrs. R. J.
Nlcholes, all of Amarillo; a broth-
er. Earl Pierson, and a sister,
Mrs. Nellie Smith of Haskell; sev-
en grandchildren. One daughter
preceded him In death in 1943.

. -

SPBXD WEEKEND IN
WEINERT

Mr. arid Mrs. Don Timberlake of
Abilene spent tho weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Rainey in Weinert.

Haskell jBoy's

Of Annual 4--H

John Gannaway, Haskell 4-- H

Club boy, exhibited the grand
champion steer in the annualHas
kell County club boys livestock
show, held Saturday In Weinert.

Tho steer, weighing 920 pounds,
was bred by Whltt Thompson of
Snyder.

Reserve champion was shown
by Dub Sims, Paint Creek 4-- H

club boy, a 760-pou- nd Hereford
steer, It was bred by Dr. E. P.
Bunkl'ey of Stamford.

Twelve animal's were entered In
the show, in two divisions: For
lightweight steers, under 000
pounds, and for heavy steers,
over 900 pounds.

Prize money of $200 was awarded
to six places in each division to
tho following exhibitors:

LightweightDub Sims, Paint
Creek, first; Jerry Hutchinson,
Weinert, second; W. J. Swanner,
Weinert, third; David Gannaway,
Haskell, fourth; SimB, fifth; John
Gannaway, sixth.

HeavyweightJohn' Gannaway,
nret; Jerry Kingj weinert, second;
David Gaimaway, UUrd; King,

drawn before the award was
claimed.

The $15 in silver dollars was
rlaimed by Mrs. C. M. Davis of
Haskell, hers being the third
name drawn for this narticulnr

f award.
Mrs. Lindsey Cox, Haskell, won

the $25 award. She was present
for the drawing and hers was the
first name drawn for this award.

The name of C, L. Williams,
Haskell, was drawn for the capi-
tal award of $100. Mr. Williams
was out of town, and under the
rules of the contest, this sum
will be added to the jackpot for
the final drawing Saturday.

Names of the following persons
who were not present to claim
the awards, weredrawn Saturday:

W. R. Johnson, Haskell; Lesiie
Tlbbetts, O'Brien; Mrs. Johnnie
Alexander. Haskell; Cliff Nichol-
son, Haskell; A. A. Pierson, O-
'Brien; Milton I. Christian, Haskell;
J. T. Berryhlll, O'Brien; ,R. W.
Herren, Haskell; and C. M. Wi-
lliams, f.

.Next Saturday the drawing will
start promptly at 3 p. m. on the
courthouse lawn. Names will be
drawn until all awards are claim-
ed, sponsors announced.

$

Brotherof Haskell

WomenDies In

DawsonCounty
Kirby Stephens, 75, long-ti-me

observe schedulesresident of Dawson ,i?h..1L t Vy. ,h.4etodS??"iSS.' !sy.533B3fcs:sass-,ro- m
died early Friday morning, Dec.
13,. at his home in the Hancock
community near Lamesa.He was
a retired farmer.

Funeral service for Mr. Steph-
ens was held at the Bryan Street
Baptist Church in Lamesaat 2 p.
m. Sunday,Tec. 15, with the Rev.
E. L. Jones, pastor, officiating.

Interment was in LamesaMem-
orial Park, under the direction of.
Higglnbotham Funeral Home.
Grandsons were pallbearers.

Mr. Stephens was born Novem-
ber 17, 1882, In Van Zandt County
and moved to Dawson County 36
years ago. He was a member of
'he Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Katie Stephens, Lamesa;. two
daughters,Mrs. H. L. Buchanan
and Mrs. John Nelson, both of
Lamesa; four sons. W. L. Steph
ens of Snyder, Bert Stephens andi
L. J. stepnens, ootn oi iamesa,
and Lois Stephensof Los Angeles,
Calif.; five sisters. Mrs.tCordle
Duncan of Lubbock, Mrs. Stella
Josseletand Mrs. W. D. Rogersof
Haskell, Mrs. Cammle Basham
of St. Joseph, Ark., and Mrs.
Charles Fouts, Corpus Christi;
one brother,Lee Stephens,Tampa,
Fla.; eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildr-

Attending tho funeral from Has-''-ll

were Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Rogers, Mrs. Stella Josselet and
Marion Josselet.

-

IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Max Merchantac-

companied Mrs. Jack Merchant
t0 Amarillo Sunday, whore she
will spend the Christmas holidays
in the home of her son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mer-
chant. Mr. and Mrs. Max Mer-
chant returned to Haskell

SteerChampion

Club Boys Show
fourth; Jerry Dunnam, Weinert,
fifth and sixth.

No sale was held in connection
with the show. County Agent
Frank Martin stated tho club
boys would enter their steers in
coming shows at Abilene, Odessa,
San Antonio, nnd Wichita Falls.

Thurman Kennedy, county agent
of Stonewall County, was show
Judge and classified all animals
as prime. Tho Weinert Lions Club
sponsored the show.

$

Carolsand Candles
ProgramSundayat
WeinertChurch

The Weinert Baptist Church
will conduct a service of "Carols
and Candles," Sunday at 8:30 p.
m.

Following tho service there will
be a Christmas tree with treats
for all the children.

Rev. Carter Tucker t pastor.
He is a student at JK4KJ nnd has
been pastor of thf cKHrch for a
year.

NUMBER 51

Observe
Holidays

Haskell business establishment
will observe a two-da- y holiday for
Christmas, and will be closed'
Wednesday and Thursdny. Dec. 2S
and 26.

This is the same schedule fol-
lowed last year, and was approv-
ed early this year in a poll of
men-bant- s conducted by the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce. A
spot check this week indicated
that virtually every business con
cern in Haskell would be closed
on the two days.

Offices "m the court house will
be closed an extra day, Christ-
mas Eve. county officials have
announced, with the exception of
the Sheriff's Department and
Highway Patrol.

Offices In the City Hall wllF
close for the two days, Dec. 25-2-6,

and all city employees will have-tw-o
days off with the exception

of those on emergencyduty.
The Haskell post office will ob-

serve a full holiday on Christmas
Day, Dec. 25, and will be open
Dec 26. PostmasterHarold Spain
stated. There will be no mail de-
liveries on rural routes or city
carrier routes on Christmas Day.
However, all outgoing mail will
be dispatched on schedule.

School Holidays
Haskell schools will dismiss Fri-

day afternoon for a combined
Christmas-Ne- w Year holiday
which will give studentsand fac-
ulty members a respite from
classwork until after New Year's
Day. Dismissing Friday afternoon,
Dec. 20, classes will' be resumed
Thursday, Jan. 2.

Employees of the State High-
way Department will have a.
three-da-y holiday for Christmas,
subject to call should an emer-
gency arise Workers will be off
Dec. 24, 25 and 26, Maintenance
Foreman Ray Lusk said.

Local oil Industry concernswill.
oC

Service Pipe Line Company wilt-observ-
e

a holiday on Christmas
Dav onlv. while SchlumbergerOil
Well Servicing Company will ob-

serve Dec. 24 and 25 as holidays.
Anderson Construction Com-

pany, the area's major oil field
servicing concern, has scheduled
a holiday on Christmas Day--

$

White Christmas

ProgramSunday
At ChristianChurch

The Haskell Christian Church
will present their annual Christ-
mas program Sunday evening.
Dec. tr at 6:30 p. m.

The program is always a high
light of the year's end. This year
there will be a beautiful panto-
mime presentation of the events
that accompanied the coming off
the world's Savior to mankind,
which will be followed by a beau-
tiful candle lighting service with
a challenge to Christians for the
New Year. The climax will be the
presentationof the White Gifts to
be used in helping several Chris-
tian Children Homes. Intersper-e-d

throughout the programwill be
appropriate music presentedby
the young people of the primary-departmen- t,

the teen-ager- s, and
the adult choir ,with solos, duets,,
etc.

Mrs. Guy Harris and Mrs. Lynn
Pace Jr.. have led in developing-th-e

music for the program.
The following young people will

have part in the pantomimes:
Joseph Thigpen,Mary Pogue, Ma-rll- in

Crawford. Steve Pace, Fred-
die Kreger, Jerry Kregcr, Sam
Pace, Jimmy Don Freshour. Ju-

nior Holt. The readers will be:
Dennis P. Ratliff, Miss Madalln
Hunt, and Charles Pelsue.

Those who have headed com-

mittees that have worked hard
to make this program possible
are: Lynn Pace Jr., Mrs. Dennfsf
Ratliff, Mrs. Guy Collins.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend this service at the
Christian Church at 107 N. Ave,
F. Remember the time: 6:30 p.
m. Sunday, December22.

$- -
David ConnerIs
Namedon ClassA A
All-Are- a Squad

David Conner, tackle on the
1957 HHS Indian football team,
was namedon the Abilene Reporter-New- s'

Class AA AU-Abll- Area,
football selection, announced Sun-
day by the newspaper.

Named Class AA Coach of the-Yea-r

was Harold Barrett of the
Ranger Bulldogs.

In addition to Conner, All-Are- a,

selections Included End Charlea-Wolfor-

and Back David Whartonv
of Ranger End Delbert Wiley of
Balllnger, Guard Gaylon WoodarA
and QuarterbackDale Byerly oT
Coleman, Halfback Jimmy Rob-
erts of Anson and Quarterback
Billy Ryan and Center BUI Mossr
of Seymour, Guard Don, Dr
mond of Hamlin.' End Ruftno
cobedo of Stamford.

a
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1 1880

PublishedEvery Thursriny

Ictty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Pate, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCKIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

WhereDo You KeepYour Heart?
Where do you keep your heart?
Do you keep it deep inside, and open it only when you want

something for yourself?
Or do you keep it near the surface, especially along about

Christmas time ready to be moved by the appeals of those less fortu-
nate than yourself?

If our heart is hidden far below the blurs and the blemishes,
the toils and disappointments of this workaday life, the appeal of little
children who may see no Santa Claus unless you arc Santa Claus
will surely bring it near the surface. And surely your heartstringswill
pull your pursestrlngs open.

All of us .become too absorbed in the things that concern us
alone. May we not think of others a bit more this Christmas season
and give dozensof children a glimpse of the holiday spirit.

That is what the Goodfellows try to do each Christmas. They
need your help --will you give it? Or is it of no concern to you that the
faith of some little child in Santa Claus is shattered?

Your heart has the answer and you still have time to mail
your check.

Poll Tax and Politics
The slang expression, "It won't be long now," probably was

never intended to apply to poll tax and politics.
But it aptly fits into the local picture at this time, only a few-week-s

until the first political guns start booming.
Poll tax payments in Haskell County now stand at about 800,

a mere fraction of the potential voting strength of the county Al

though voters have the entire month of January in which to pay the
1957 poll tax, the small numberwho have paid to date does not indi
cate a potentially large total.

The coming year will be important politically, with qualified
voters being called upon to fill local offices from the precinct leve'
up through district, state and national posts.

Aside from any special elections which might be called, first
scheduled election for 1958 will be the city election on Tuesday, Apr!'
2. Voters will select a mayor and three aldermen. Four days later
an April 6, local and county school trusteeswill be selected.

The big one comes July 27:ivhen poll tax and exemption hold
ers will name officials from Justice"of the Peaceup to Governor and
Congressman in the first Democratic primary.

In addition to the regularly scheduled elections, it is almost
certain there will be one or more special elections of importance dur-
ing the year.

You'll need a poll tax to qualify as a voter, unless otherwise
exempt. Better pay yours today

Give the Gift of Life for Christmas
Governor Price Daniel, through his Traffic Safety Council, has

urged a concerted campaign to reduce the slaughter on our streetsand
highways during the Christmas holiday season

The Council points out that during December of last year 252
people were killed in traffic, accidents on our streetsand highways
Of this number, 108 were killed during the Christmas period. Unless
every citizen does something to stop this slaughter, the Department
of Public Safety predicts that 113 people will be killed in traffic acci-
dents during this year's holiday period.

In the face of this grim prospect, the Council urgently asks
that Haskell and all other cities and towns in the state intensify traffic
safety campaigns during the remaining days of 1957, for there is a
definite goal in sight.

The Department of Public Safety reports there is an excellent
chance that this State's1957 fatality total ran be 100 less than last
year's record of 2.611 lives lost in accidents provided the public faces
up to this critical problem and renders its support during the remain-
der of this month

Let every motorist adopt the slogan ' Give the gift of life this
Christmas."

jmaawcmauntKAiAue.?
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When fire strikes your business

remember, the loss to you not

only includes replacement, but

also loss of sales. Protect your

self with fire insurance.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

:M 390 Office B51-- J Home
l" ifHIl

Haskell County History
20 Years go Deo. 10, torn the Pittmnn farm and local

' ware stores will have plenty of
Haskell County fnrmois hnvo ammunition on hand. Hunters will

been told by County Agent H V. 1 1,0 asic, to saVe tticlt- - rabbit
aiossor thai it is not neccssatyto scalps, as the county will pay a
sell their ontite tl37 cotton crop 8c bounty for the ears
befoto July. 1D.18, In older to be
dibble foi
payment

the subsidy 50 Years Ago Deo. II, 11)07

T J Athmkle visited his mother
in Fort Worth Saturday.

The Christmas turkey market
Monday at 10 cents, . n news paper. We predict they

cents higher than the seasonopen
ed. More than 30,000 pounds of
turkeys have been sold on the lo-

cal market.
Al (Dutch) Jordan of this city,

who was injured in a gin accident
Monday, was carried to the Stam-
ford Sanitarium Tuesday in an
ambulance fiom Holdcn Funeral
Home After examination and
overnight observation in the hos-
pital, Jordan was returned to his
homo here.

Mrs. John A. Couch left Wed-
nesday for Waco where she will
spendthe holidays with her daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
G. Burleson Mr. Couch to
go to Waco a few days before
Christmas.

Misses Anita Jo Simmons and
Louise Picrson,'High School pep
squad leaders, were guests at the
annual Stamford High School
football banquet held there Tues-
day night.

Mrs. H. K. Henry of Gatesville
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G F. Mullino and other rel-
atives here.

Herman Pittman, graduate stu-
dent in Texas Christian Univer-
sity is here to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R F. Pittman.

Gladys Fouts, sophomore in
Hardin-Simmon- s, came home Sat-
urday to spend the Christmas
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed F. Fouts.

Students returning from Texas
Tech, Lubbock, to spend the hol-

idays with homefolks are: Ger-aldl- ne

Norris. George William
Fouts, John E. Fouts, Geraldlne
Conner, Elsie Gholson, Kathleen
Crawford, Bill Williams, and Duf-
fer Crawford.

30 Years Ago Dec. 21, 1927

Tibbetts Construction Company
of Houston waa awarded the con-
tract Monday for 20 blocks of
paving, on Walton, Campbell,
Clark and Houston Streets. The
City Council, In letting the con-
tract, reserved an option to add
additional blocks where property
owners desire. Contract price was
S2 85 per square yard, for the
bnek on concrete base, with in-

tervening sand cushionand as-

phalt covering.
W G Pope of the com-

munity lost a good work mule the
other day under unusual circum-
stances. He had bought a span of
mules from a neighbor, and was
leading them to his place behind
his auto He had not gone far
until one of the animals began
staggering Although he stopped
lmmed-atnly- . the mule died with-
in a few minutes. A veterinarian
explained the had suc-
cumbed to poisoning from monox-
ide gas fiom the cat's exhaust.

Prior to Dec 1 n total of J0,-557

bales of cotton had been gin-
ned in Haskell County from the
1927 ciop. the government reports.

W. A. Hise of the Howard com-mun- i'y

is one of the county's
leading farmers He has picked
and ginned 119 bales from this
year's cron and still has several
bales in the field.

Because Christmas comes on
Sunday this year, Haskell stores
will observe a holiday on Mon-
day, Dec. 26.

Hugh Anderson, who Is attend-
ing Tech College at Lubbock came
home Monday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with home folks.

J. D. Hughes, farmer and stock-
man who lives in the Post com-
munity, won first place award at
the International Grain and Hay
Show in Chicago, on the best 10
heads of milo maize exhibited.

A big rabbit drive has been
planned Monday, in the section
southwest of town near Mule
Creek Judge S. A Hughes, who
is in charge of plans for the
affair, says hunters will meet on

CARD OF THANKS

We are truly grateful to the
good friends who did so much for
us during our lecent sortow. May
we take this meansof saying thank
you for the many comforting

of youi friendship and
affection P.obt E Malone and
Family Mrs Agatha Mitchell.
Mi and E L Stodghill and
Family 51p

By M. L.
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"With tho Kiddie Dependingon
Me, I Must Have Dependable

Service!"

That's right, folks, come to
us to be sure your car is
properly serviced and ready
to go for that holiday trip.

Cook'sService Sta.
Tires Batteries

Wackiaff Lubrication
Pfc. 117--J 107 N. 11
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Clnicncc Knight anil Stanley
Switzer, who were for some time
on the Herald force at this place,
hnvn innn In HnwlnV to establish

closed two

plans

Foster

animal

Mrs

will give the place a good, newsy
paper.

The Haskell' Light Plant is mak-
ing a special offer this month
Customers aro Invited to get an
electric smoothing Iron nnd a meat
broiler from the plant, attach
them to their electric connections
and give the appliances a trial in
their home. If not satisfied after
the trial, the articles may be re-

turned a"d no charge will bo
made.

J. F. Collier left Wednesday
for Oklahoma City in response to
a telegram informing him of the
death of his son-in-la- w, C. M.
Wheeler.

1 uapt. w. ai. woou 01 women
was in town Thursday. He says
farmers are about up with their
work of harvesting, and are now
making plans for next year.

Miss Florence Baldwin visited
friends In Mutulay the first part
of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Hart of Dallas aie
visiting the family of John B
Baker.

The city officials are having
drainage culverts put in over town
that will be appreciated when the
next big rains come.

W. T. Ncwsom and sons have
purchased lots In the northeast
part of town and are building a
neat residence. We understand it
is also their Intention to put in a
gin plant for next season's busi-
ness.

The Grand Jury adjourned fi-

nally last Saturday, after return-
ing Into court eight indictments
for felonies and 26 for misdemean-
ors. Seventeenof the latter were
for violation of the local' option
liquor laws.

Broad concrete sidewalks are
being laid along the west side
and north side of the Stein-Mc-Cullo- ch

and Killingsworth build-
ing on the northeast cornci of
the square.

PEOPLE, PLACES, AND THINGS
MY PATH

Hanker W It iRoyi Johnson
Miimn exactly how to describe
that 'sinking fcel'tig" mat coined
t, n folio..' sometimes, since Inst

Satinday's diawlng nt the C of
C Ciuislmns piogrnm.

Hoy, along with Tom Hai field
and Don Roberts have the job of
conducting the weekly dt awing.

After Tom nnd Don had ex-

plained the nilcs of the drawing
to the crowd and Hoy had Uic 100

silver dollars sorted into the dif-

ferent awards, a little girl was
called to the stand anU drew the
first card from the container.

Tom, ready on tho A. system
took the caul as he started an-

nouncing "The name drawn Is . .

er . uh . . W. II. Johnson' But

he's not eligible for it, ladles and
gentlemen!"

Hoy's only noticeable reaction
was a couple of quickcr-thnn-us- u-

al puffs on his pipe ns ho nodded

in agreement Later, he confided.
"I could hnvo used that money,
all right."

Another fellow who missed out
on one of the awards is Bob Her-te- n.

Haskell farmer. Kidded by
fi lends, Bob replied "Man, I was
working, trying to get the rest of
my cotton out." Reflectively, he
added, "It is kinda discouraging,
though, missing out on n fl0C
money deal. It's enough to tin 11 a

man "against work!"'

Haskell Jaycees are receiving
many compliments on one of their
Clnistmas community projects
the Nativity Scene placed on the
courthouse lawn.

The installation has attracted
considerable attention, particular-
ly at night when it is illuminated.
The striking beauty and simplicity
of the scene catches the nttention
of numeroustravelerson the high-
way passing the square.

One evening last week a car
with an Ohio license tag pulled
out of the traffic lane and drove
around the block In order to park
for a few minutes apparently for
a better view of the scene.

One little fellow who's letter to
Santa Claus caught our eye Is
destined to go places if he con-
tinues to apply his direct ap--

The Bel Mi Sedan-btlmm- ing bold new beouly

radical tieic Turbo
Thrust V8 and

drive
form a that
spells action. At all

all

give you tho

of
thing

r

A.

P.

ii.iich t the jMoblems of life as
he older

His lettet which will be In the
UiristimiH edition, gets down to

quickly. It starts.
"We've moved You know about
that, so let's get on with the toy
deal, I want ' and he pro
ceeds to list the wanted items

A go-get- ter in the making, we d
say.

Had he known it, the dilvcr of
a stolen car nabbed by Highway
Patrolmen Arthur Mason and
Tommy Wood and Sheriff Bill
Pennington at Sagcrton recent-
ly, could have easily outdistanced
the patrolmen, whose car had de-

veloped motor trouble.
Driver of the stolen car had Just

lad the vehicle filled with gas as
the patrolmen pulled up beside
him in the station. Realizing he
wns caught, the culprit talked
freely to the officers. He had
"floor boarded" the car all the
way from Jnckson, Miss., he re-

lated, making the distance in nine
hours.

After learning that the patrol-
men had barely been able to
make it Into Sagerton because of
motor trouble, the car thief snort-
ed, I could have left you
so far behind in this Mercury
you'd never known which way I
went."

"Just goes to show that n crook
doesn't necessarily get all the
breaks every time," wns Patrol-
man Mason's calm retort.

Becausethe stolencar had been
transported across a state line,
the culprit was taken to Abilene
and over, along with the
car, to a United States narshall.

A letter from Rex Felker states
he Is getting settled in his new
spot as manager of the Quanah
Chamt of Commerce.

Rex, who lined up Haskell's
splendid Christmas program and
stayed here to get It off to a good
start, jumped Into the same thing
on his new job. Their program
was launched Dec. 5 as a night
affair "with the town full of people
turning out for the activities and
drawing."

He stated Christmas shopping
was in full swing. The town has
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Chevrolet's

honey-smoot- K

Turboglide automatic
performance

speeds,
under conditions,
they

smoothest response
going.

fundamentals

There's never been an
like this one! Chevro-

let's introduces
a radical new slant on engine effi-

ciency. The combustion chambers
are located in the block rather than
in the head, and chamber surfaces
are precision machined. The result
is a wonderfully smooth and even
flow of power.

Turboglide-t- he other half of the
team--is the first and only triple-turbi-ne

automatic drive in Chevy'a
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HASKELL. TEXAS, THURSDAY DEcrM
some fine payrolls to supplement
'V"'""- - ''""' "Kricunurc andstock raising, lie reports.

Membcis of the f.re department
have been kept on the nlert reccntly, as the result of cottonburr and trash fires at local gins
And, naturally, tho calls comomostly at night when a high windstrikes. Judging from the com-
ments of City Fireman "Batch"
Lusk, some inventive genius In
the department Is going to figure
out a way to eliminate tho haz-
ard next ginning season.

Meilc Mara
canvenUntsn
Christmas

DOES

Give Gift a o.
pliance. We havea full selectionU

conevnienceof Christmasshonm
prices your pocketbookwill an

ritef IV
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Fryers
Electric Skillets from
G. E. PortableMixers,

DecoratorColors
TableRadiosfrom

GIVE

Lasting

We Will Until 7 P. j, ft
20 and Monday, Dec,

Will CloseChristmasEveatSPl
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any
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"Man,

turned

before

field. It takes you from a standstill
through cruising in
sweep of motion, without even a
hint of a shift or lag. Harness these
triple turbines to a 250-h.- p.

V8--or 280-h.-p. Super
and you step

in any speedrange.Noth-
ing else on road turns your
touch into action so so

Your dealer
has

'Optional of extra coil.
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Come try the quickestcombination road!
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smoothly. Chevrolet
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caiu or THANKS I SPEND
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

We would like to thnnk the doc-
tors, nurses and entire hospital Mrs, William McDonald and
staff, also all who sent food and children, Cone and Scott, of crs

during our recent sorrow, dell, La,, arc here to spend the
Your kindness at this time was a Christmas holidays In homo
preat comfort to us and brought of Mrs. McDonald's mother, Mrs,
up a deeper realization of the Prank C Scott and Dr. Scott, and
priceless value of your friendship.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Ballard,
Mr. and Mrs A. T. Ballard, Mr.
and Mrs. diaries Frhjbcle.

Excallbur was the name of the
famous mystic sword of King
Arthur.

t

3

TO

the

with other
-

In the U, S. the
is the one next In lino to

tho captain.
$,

Europe is the smallest of the
world'B continents.

Announcing. . .
The Purchaseof Lee Whittington

Conoco Station Locatedat
900 South Avenue E

It Will Be Operatedin the Future As
J&H Conoco, II. L. Lacey, Operator

We handleall thefine Conoco
productswhich haveachievedsuchpop-

ularity in this area.We will also offer
washing and greasingas a part of
service.

We Invite All Our Friends,Customers
And The Generl Public

Visit Us

J & H CONOCO

SERVICESTATION
H. L. LACEY, Operator
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NEW! HUGE CRISPER!

NEW! BUTTER KEEPER!

NEW! EGG RACKS!

NEW! DEEP DOOR SHELVES!

HERE

relatives.

Navy executive
officer

will

our
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SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT

FRAZIER'S
RADIO & RECORD SHOP

Central Ward

SchoolNews
uv it. t. w. nnmniRY

Principal

We arc pratcful to those who
visited us during Uie first se-
mester an 1 those who nppearcd
on the series of program this
term. Mrs. Crawford, daughter
and husband who gavo a beau-
tiful skit, Jokesand several prlr.es
given to students during tho two
programs rendered at Central
Ward School this semester. She
gave away $7 or $8 in prizes, pea-
nuts, pecans, and gave teachers
a cup and saucereach and about
a bushel of apples to students
and teachers. A fine spirit of good
will to a less fortunate group. We
solicit that type of Interest from
other citizens of good will.

We do appreciate those who aid-
ed us in being represented In our
National Parent and Teachers
Congress that convened at Charl--'
ton-Polla- rd High School in Beau-- I
muit. Texas, Dec. 7, 1957. This

' is the second time in the history
of Central Ward School that we
were represented with the organi
zation

The Principal reported that the
73rd annual session of the Texas
State Teachers Association of
Texas, held in Waco Nov. 23-3- 0

was n successand largely attend-
ed This Is the second time In tho
history of Central Ward School
that teachers were represented
100 per cent in the District TSTA,
and the National Education As-
sociation. This is the first time
we have been represented in the
Youth Fellowship organization,

', the H gh School YMCA and YWCA
organizauons. me principal gave
$12.50, and the Independent Bap-
tist Church, Rev. J. L. Shellman,
nstor, gave $5.00.

It is our desire today and to-

morrow, to be given a chance and
opportunity to develop Into full-fledg- ed

citizenship, and prove our
worth as American citizens in this
commonwealth of ours.

The following citizens and stu-
dents gave the amounts listed:

B. T. V. Brembry gave $5.00
and sponsored the drive; Mrs. O.
M Ellis and husband, $6; Mrs.
Lona C. Walker and husband $2;
Miss Addle Wilson $1; Mrs. Ann
Hogan $1; Mrs. Ruby Lee Van
Zandt $1, Mrs. Rosi'c Lee Parker
$1; Mrs. Louise Piatt $2:50; Mrs.
Albert Hall $2; Mrs. Corlne Mof-f- et

$1 Morris Curtis $1 Bille Gene
White $1; Earl Shepherd $1; Leo
Johnson$1; Alvin Earl Johnson$1;
Albert Earl Foster $1; Jackie
K.ngsberry $1; Charles Cain $1;
Mivia Cain $1; Lee Altus Cain $1;
Hazel Jeanette Jones $1; Floyd
Tennon $1; Clyde Patterson $1;
Mrs. Ann Hogan $1; Mrs. Menon
Hogan $1; John Henry Hammond
51.25. Rev. Otis Jackson $1.50.

Principal Brembry alsft aided
he Independent Baptist Church

Sunday School with a small group
present to the tune of $15.10.
And on Dec. 13-1- 5 Rev. Otis B.
Fackson In his 4th Anniversary
urogram, $81 84 He has aided
astors on several occasions and

supported their programs.
We were fortunate In having

the presence of Rev. Guy Harris,
r.tnietr of he First Christian
Church, and familv. and Minister
Paul E. Rogers of the Church of
On1st on Dec 13. 1957. Minister
Harris used John 3:16 as h.s text,
and Minister Rogers took his text
from Matthew 25:31. Both brought
'rspirational messages.

Mrs. Harris rendered two sel- -'

'ions that everyone enjoyed.
Mrs Harrs also allowed us to

se their hvmnals this week and
she has practiced one group with
several Christmas Carols. We
are grateful.

Benjamin Van Vandt will speak
to us Thursday about Korea.
France and Germany. He Is mak-'-n

a career of the Army and
will retire at 40. He Is married

he former Miss Ruby Lee
Piatt of Haskell.

Rev. M. D. Rexrode. pastor of
the First Baptist Church, and our
City Supei'litenden; of Schools.
Mr King will be with us Friday.
We are grateful for the outstand-
ing personalities of the commu-
nity who give their time to share
their experiences w.th us.

I wish for each of you a Merrv.
Merry Christmas, and a Happy
and P,ropserousNew Year. "We
have seen His Star In the east.

nd have come to worship Him."

Mattson PepSquad
HonorsFootball
Plajwrs A t Banquet

The Mattson Pep Squad honor-
ed their football players and
"oaches with a sem.-- formal ban-
quet recently The banquet was
m the theme of the Golden Har-
vest and was held in the Mattson
gymnasium.

The menu consisted o ffried
chicken, creamed potatoes, green
beans, gravy, tossed salad, rolls,
and Ice cream topped with straw-
berries.

After the banquet the Football
Her0 and Football Sweetheart
were presented. Dorlnda Kretsch-m-er

was chosen Football Sweet-
heart and was presented with a
bouquet of roses and a football
lacket. Loyd Klose was chosen
Football' Hero and was presented
wih a charcoal gray shirt and mlvest sweater.

The bovs that nre to letter were
announced by Conch Baker. The i

small gift and thegirls gave M-- s
Baker a smnU token of tholr n
preclatlon for all she has '
for them.

After thp prespntit'n
n1eypd a good football '- -,

There wore 41 present nt the hn.quet.

Milk is pasteurized by heating
to 140 degrees or more,
cooled very quickly.

UseCautionIn

Placingand

DecoratingTrees
It Is the night before Christ-

mas . . .

But not everyone sleeps.
In fire stations there's an air

of uneasy tension.
Fires at Christmas time are

particularly tragic at this the hap-
piest holiday of the year. On this
most sentimental' day thousands
jf homes and apartmentsarc
carelessly and unwittingly con-

verted Into dangerous fire traps
regardless of warnings by fire

department officials and safety
authorities.

Two years ago fires on Christ-
mas Eve killed 23 persons, most
of them children, and in the four-da-y

weekend last year took the
'Ives of 54

This year, for Instance, the na-

tion's fire losses may welt be
ovei a billion dollars, the death
toll close to 10,800, nccordlng to
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers. Over 300,000 fires the
National Board declares were in
the home.

Among fire victims nt Christ-
mas time a year ago were a
mother and four children in Mc-ride- n,

Conn.; three brothcis in
Allngash Plantation, Mo.; three
sleeping children In Great Falls,
Mont : two small children in
Phenix City, Ala.; a sleeping,
mother nnd five children in Iron- -
wood. Mich. I

You can save your life and you
can prevent fires by observing
the following suggestions offered
at this time, by the National Board:

Tne Christmas tree is a
file hazardand caution should

be taken in its selection, place
ment in the home, and mainten-
ance.

Play safe by choosing a small
cne. There will be 30 rn.llion on
the market.

Keep the tree outdoors until
ready to be set up. While it's
outdoors occasionally throw water
over it to keep it moist and fresh.
This will keep it moist, ftesh.

When you bring the tree inside.
L WV drinkingpores,

of or moist earth.
Bo cautious of chemicals or

ohter substances soldfoi
tre'es. In some cases

this process Is Ineffective.
In placing the tree, it's best to

avoid "hot spots" such as those
"Mir the firenlace. stove televis-
ion set, radiator, or electric bulbs

Never use untreatedpaper orna-
ments or untreated cotton bat-
ing or gauze for decoration Cot

ton and gauze can be made flame
resistive by dipping In a gallon
of water mixed with nine ounces
of borax and fourounces of boric
TMd

Use only electric

nre in gootl condition nnd bear the

have been tested for safety.
Prayed electric cords are a
hazard.

The switch for on the
-- on lights should be placed some

distance from the tree. Never
an outlet plug under the tree
-- un electric trains around the
nse.
If decorations are used abou

places where people may smoke
It is to have them neai
he celling, well nbove the head
if anvone stnnding up.

Keep plenty of trays handy
during the holiday season, as

lights desired in windows,

MRS. LGFEVRE

Everyone ts Invited to attend Car! Hcrtel honored with n
ChrlBt- - party In Mb home Iri- -inv or all of the Children's birthday

mas programs being prepared by day. Dec 13 Those present wcro
"ie Sundav School pupils of the Mr. and Mrs. Herman Raphelt of
iirce churches and the school pu-- Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

nils pageant "Christmas Eve Vis- - Hertel, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark
or u... uc given by the school nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. George

pupils Thursday evening, Dec. 10 Olson nnd family of Stamford, Mr.
at 7 P-- m On Sundny evening, and Mrs Leon and
Dec 22 the St Paul's Lutheran family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hertel
3undny School will have their nnd daughter, F. A.

Christmas program at 0:30 p. in. and Raymond Olson of Stamford
and the Methodist Sunday School nnd the honoreo nnd his family.
will have theirs also tiic same
night. The Zlon Lutheran Christ-
mas program will be hold Christ-
mas Eve at 7 p. in.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mis Loil Young last weekend
were Mr and Mrs. Joe Swofford
and Wllliard Young of Carlton
and Claude Young of Stamford.

Chinch services will be held nt
Zlon Lutheran Church at 2 p.

in. next Sunday afternoon, and
Christmas piogram practice will
follow

Mr. and Mrs Mose Gulnn. ac-

companied by Mr nnd Mrs. Wal-
ter Sneck of Rochester, went to
OdessaSunday to help the newly

third

for

weds, Mr and Gulnn parents, and W.
move their tilings and gei LcFcvre.
tied m home. I Winston Ulmcr, son of

August who to F. A. Ulmcr and student
bo tnkon to the hospital week ftt Texas Tech, was home
is In the of daugh- - weekend.
tcr, Mrs Eivln Dlers, Old
Gloiy. is much better

PedestrianDeaths

to Increase

I During Holidays
Chicago Pedestrians are never

more than two feet away a
traffic accident their own two
feet the National Safety Council
said today

Because deaths are
highest in December, the Council
Is stressing safety in
ts nnnual Decembersafety cam-
paign. Long hours of ss.

i Phi'lctmne ohnnnlntv tmofA ntwl li1
S?i L81.11."1,8,

--
?C.S 'fy ooth pedestrians

water
'flre-iroofin- g"

never

preferable

DFXBERT

Stcgemocllor

Stcgcmoellcr

Due

pedestrian

pcdcstiinn

rd clr.vers. Increase the usual
pedestrian hazards, Council
s lid.

A srecial study of 501 Christmns
holiday accidents, made by the
Council, shows that one-thi- rd of

pedestrinns killed contributed
to their own deaths by crossing
between intersections, stepping

behind a parked car or
walking on a roadway. Victims
H'oie principally older persons.
Four out of 10 of the victims were

; old or older.
Many times a pedestrian

seconds to avoid
being hit, the Council said, unless
the driver can change his speed

dirlm- - n ,s t11"too" f ccandles Be that wires

use
or

34 miles an hour about SO feet
UL mark denoting Underwriters ;edcS al
Laboratories, Inc., which shows P?Ztawav

the LSthey

turning

stop in time.
To avoid being hit, the Council

urges pedestrians to:
1. Cross streets only at inter-

sections within cross-
walks.

2. Obey traffic signals, signs,
regulations, directions of
traffic officers.

O X.... -U ,.- - .1.- -
ho house. Ho nt wrrnW hom ' ' mio ine sireei

nround or chairs and other LTLlL S?.0t

ash

If are

and to

cars or ob-

structions block the view.
1. Be sure there is time to

cross safely before stepping
the curb.

5. Walk to the left, facing
traffic, if there me no sidewalks.
nrOOf" SnOU' in tlannrnUnrr ..mil.

IPVOr 1ICn nDHrllno l.'AAr. ..tl.n . -- - .l . . l
" V....-.IV.-J- . nci-i-i uuiiiiiii. wee ior unris;mas.and other flammable material After have opened yourpulled back at least six inches Christmas presents, remove allfrom any electirc light. I the gift wrapping packingUse decora-- materials from your living roomtions of glass or metal, and "fire disposeof them.

k.

By

was

the

'wo

For

Your local newspaperstrives to rfinrat

Charles and Recce Clark re-

turned Sunday from a deer hunt-
ing trip to South Texns.

Tho registered Hereford bull
belonging t0 Stcgcmoellcr
nnd his brothr Marvin, took
plnce in his class at the Abilene
Registered Hereford Salo Mon-da-y

of last week, and was sold
$500.

Mrs. Minnie Koch and son of
Lucdcrs visited with Mr. and Mrs.
August Angormnn last Sundny.

Elyznbell LcFevrc, who attends
n beauty college In Lubbock, spent
several days of last week with

Mrs. Johnny her Mr. Mrs. G.
sci--

their new Mr. and
Mrs. Hahn, had Mrs. a

last last
back home her

near
and

from

difV

the

the

from

vnrs
has

"iv

sure

t
fire

say
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from
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and
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,, - CVC1V 1UI'trie community. It nmmniock,, ;, u.. .i .. .

rJ,,4o . wuomibs, 0y aavenisingpro
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i t SeTf; li SUpports churches,schools,and
ftt' Y PUblish:9,Wonnation concerning their ac-tivities; membersof the community
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PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

FURNf

SAL'E!
Bed Room Suit

Pieces, regular 89.95,
Living Room Suite, Couchnnd occnaionn pW. Platfowiii it Miin r .1

cloth cover. Regular 120.05, now J
Dinettes. Pieces. Wrought rgray plastic seatcovers.

Regular 59.95, Sale A

One Group Spot Chairs
Regular 12.95, Sale
One Group Spot Chairs
Regular 16.95. Sale

9x12 Linoleum Rugs

6
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SLEIGH LOADS

MIX, MIX, CUT ROCK

andy
ruit Cocktail Cranberry

CORN

iACON
MADE

iAUSAGE
ffCK

OAST
Itinental

MONTH WAX
kmaker

IUR

LICIOUS APPLES
box

Fresh'

GS

fcred Brown

fed

IVES

Whole

POTATOES

JSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSW

llBBON CHRISTMAS

KIMBELL'S

GAR

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

qtcan97c

10 poundbag89c

Phone79

lb. 15c

)ER 25c giant 65c

IT

dozen

49

49

43

HASKELL FREE PRESS

10c 2nd
3rd

bigcan25c

CHRISTMAS
M -

V BSSfl i r k N- -. Sii

BAG

25' Crisco
21 CAN 303 CAN

35' Sauce 1?
LL

RE

All Sizes

reg.

k

or

ell's

5

THE

v-- fr C

iBSSSSSBSSSSSr.r 2&i. &&&&&

5 c

12 OZ.

BSSWWBBIK3BBBWHWBBBBCgS!S3WJ!!8iitLJBi j- - .'IS

DRAWNG

Prices
GoodUntil

SATURDAY
st PRIZE: 5
nd PRIZE: 4
H PRIZE: 4

DRAWING

1st PRIZE:
box PRIZE:

PRIZE:

FRUIT CAKE
FRUIT CAKE

MONDAY

OF

FRUIT CAKE
FRUIT CAKE
FRUIT CAKE

bi Jar 3c I ComeIn And SignUp As Often As You Like

I Now is the time to shopat GHOLSON'Sand
havethe big heavy ordersdelivered to your
kitchen. Orders takenbefore 10:30 delivered
before noon.

BUDGET BRAND

BACON
ANY BRAND

ANY BRAND

Del Monte or White SwanWhole

Diamond

3

FRANKS
Christmas BISCUITS

FRUITCAKE!

GREEN BEANS

HIPOLITE

PICKLES
Pint Jar
WHITE KARO
Kim

DOG FOOD
Kimbell

SALT
Box or Can

COCONUT
Frozen

HOT ROLLS

m- - jaafcjn xMTtt"mSBMKmmma

Lb.Can79'

Lb.

Lb:

,an

PAGE FIVSJ

39

49

10
25'

jar 19.

sour or dill, qt 25c

25c

3 cans25c

box IQc

19c

bag35c

FreeDelivery

GholsonGrocery

K?

s

m

t
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Delta Kappa Gamma
ChristmasParty
Held In Aspermont

Members of Beta Chi chaptoi
Delta Kappa Gamma, met foi
their nnnunl Chrisitnas party on
Saturday evening In the First

Icthodlst Church Aspermont,
with Aspermont members: Mcs-dam-es

A. D Martin. Lee Smith,
T. C Hark, Wesley Kobbins.
Jack McOouph, .lohti P Ward,
nnd Marvin Lott .Ir as hosts.

Chancel rail at the church was
covered with pink angel hair. At
intervals were golden pine cones
and swags of holly. Red candles
In hand-wroug-ht silver candela-
bra completed the decor In the
.main auditorium

Mrs. Luther Burkett. Haskell,
president of the gioup, welcomed
members and guests Mrs. Lott
Jr., was program chairman for
the evening She introduced the
iRcv. Rex Mauldin. pastor of the
First Methodist Church, Asper-
mont, Mrs. Mauldin and their ac-

companist. Miss Glenda Gallo-
way, who gave an evening's pro-
gram of Christmas favorites in
story and song Mrs. Mary Martin,
music chairman of the group of
Haskell, led in the singing of
Christmas carols

A white Chtlstmas tiee done
exclusively in gold decorations,
nestled in a bed of red and held
gifts for all The serving table
was laid with an antique ivory
lace cloth over red linen- - A tall,
irosted taper, set in a cage of
bronze wire, trimmed with Christ-
mas beads and surrounded by
Christmas balls in shadesof red,
was the focal point of table dec-

orations. Bronze wire cherub ca-

rolers, flanking jeweled candles,
completed arrangements.

Presiding at the silver tea ser-
vice was Mrs. Smith and serving
"the fruit cake was Mrs. Ward
Oiristmas corsages were present-
ed to those present. The guests.
Rev .and Mrs. Mauldin. Miss
Calloway, and Misses Ann Brad-jsha- w,

Glenda Gardner and Sabro
Kelley, Abilene Christian College
students, together with twenty
members attended from Haskell.
IMunday and Aspermont.

mm3;z&ytr 'V

WTU Power Plant
Employees
Christmas

The annual Christinas Party for
the West Texas Utilities Co.'s
Paint Creek Power Plant employ-
ees was given this year at the
Haskell Elementary School audi-
torium.

Tin Key, dressing, vegetables,
sweet potatoes, pie, and coffee,
were served to one hundred-fiftee- n

employees, their families and
guests.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs
Jimmy Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Britt Smart of the Abilene Gen-
eral office, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
C King of the Haskell local of-

fice.

Food was served by the Haskell
School Home Economics class,
under the direction of Mrs. Pyeatt
McCollum and was prepared by
the Elementary School cafterla
staff.

After the meal. Santa Clans was
on hand to greet and visit the
children. Santa then gave Christ--m

is gifts to all the children pres-
ent.

Chief Engineer C. O Holt. Asst.
Chief Engineer J. R. Cook, and

t maintenance foreman. V
E Huss Jr.. were presented
Christmas presents by Wallace R
S'ark. M. C. on behalf of the W
T U employees.

Following an entertaining half
hour with Santa Clans, the group
then played bingo. Bingo prizes
included such prizes as a pop corn
Dopper, heating pad. dutch oven,
Reddy Kilowatt cuff links,

'
reading

lamps, and electric clocks, and
numerous prfees of groceries,
candies, and gum.

Make hers a
Red Christmas

y
Rows of lace decoratebodice, wide shoulder
strapsand flared skirt. Ribbon under lace
creates back tie. Red. 32-3-8 $8.95

Slip ... . .... $5.95
Petticoat . . $3.95
Pants $2.50
Tailored Pajamas $10:95

J J-erAona-lilu On

yjjyrs""'

Stage
Party

Matching

INTEREST
tzecD

MISS FRANCES

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Fran-
ces Rosalie McCall, 1231 Malcolm,
Garland, to William A. Cunning-
ham, Jr., of Austin.

?r- - McCr'l is the daughterof
Rev. H. K. McCall, Austin, former

Miss Ridge Is Bride
Of PatHartsfield
In Midland Rites

The wedding of Miss Judith Dell
Ridge, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith Ridge of Midland,
and Darwin Rae (Pat) Harts-fiel- d,

son of Mrs. John L. Harts-fiel- d
and the late Mr. Hartsfield

of Lubbock, was solemnized Sat-
urday. Dec. 14 in Midland First
PresbyterianChurch.

The Rev. Richard B.-- Clayborne
officiated for the double ring
ceremony at 5:30 p. m.

A background of seven-branch-ed

candelabra was accented by
baskets of white gladioli and white
carnations. Similar arrangements
graced the communion table.

George L DeHait payed organ
selections andaccompanied Miss
Peggy Read as she sang Faithful
Forever, and Wedding Prayer

Mr Ridge escorUd his daughter
down an also maiked by white
satin bows She was gowned in
delustered satin fashionedwith
a pearl cmbioid?) i lace yoke
and long-poi- nt r!fevis

Miss Virginia Le ih Ridge at-
tended her sis'er as maid of hon-
or.

John L. Hartsfield of Lubbock
was his brother's best man. Ush-
ers were Charles Moore, Clinton
Smith and Robert Brackett. all
of Lubbork Smith and Moore also
lighted the candles.

A reception was held in the
church parlor following the cere-
mony, after which the couple left
immediately on n wedding trip to
Montgomery, Ala.

The Hartsfields wi'l establish
residence at 2106 13th St.. Lub-
bock, where she is employed a
serv.ee representative by South-
western Bell Telephone Co. and

THE HASKELL

vVyi

ROSALIE McCALL

pastor of the First Presbytenan
Church, Haskell He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cun-
ningham, Sr., of Austin.

The wedding will be an event
of February8 in the Sudie George
Memorial Chapel, First Presby-
terian Church of Dallas.

he is a senior student at Teas
Tech.

Mrs. Hartsfield attended'Tech
two years where she was affili-
ated with Pi Beta Phi social sor-
ority. Her husband is
of the Tech Red Raider football
team and a member of the Double
T Association and Sigma Alpha
Epsllon social fraternity.

Attending the wedding fiom
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs. Hess
Hartsfield and son, Larry. The
Haskell man Is a cousin of the
bridegroom.

StudentsPresent
Panel Discussion
For Jr. High P-T- A

The Haskell Junior High P-T- A

met Thursday afternoon, Dec. 12,
in the Visual Aid room.

M.s. J. D. Weaver called the
mcif.njj to older, and introduced
the Rev. M D. Rexrode who
brought an inspirational devotional
messageappropriate to the Christ-ma- n

season.
Mis J. A. Byrd was director of

the panel discussion "Youth Telle
Its Story." A group of 10 Junior
High students participated, with
James Cameron acting as chair-
man of the panel. They discussed
their problems under headings of
dating, growing up, and recrea-
tion. At the close of their re-
marks, several adults from the
audience were asked to present
their opinions on the same topic.

A short business session wns
held. Room count was taken, with
Mrs. Green's room winning the
prize.

After dismissal with the P-T- A

Prayer, a social hour followed
with Seventh Grade mothers being
hostesses.Cookies and coffee was
served from a decorated table.

Say It
with

Flowers

6--

Poinsettias,Azaleas, Mums
and other PottedPlants.

Send them now . . .

for enjoyment throughout
theholidays.

Conner Nursery
Floral Co.

FREE PWE.SS

Kule 013S Chapter
Makes Plans For
Christmas Party

Mts John P Ward Aspermont,
Wortl.v Mali on. piesldcd for the
regular mooting of Rule chapter,
lisi Order of the Eastern Star, in

the Masonic Hall on Thursday
evening.

Chailic Jackson,acted as worthy
patton and conducted initiation
icromonlos. Resolutions to the
memory of a deceased member,
Mrs Vera Rogers, were read and
memorial services for her were
conducted by Mrs. E. C. Smith,
marshal, and Mrs. Joo Mathis,
chaplain. Mrs. Mary Lcc Plnkard,
organist, played When They Ring
Those Golden Bells.

Star points. Mesdamcs Lcatha
Fuller, Ola Mac Lisle, Zora Wood,
Lucille Martin and Audio Pcnlck,
together with Mrs. Ward, were
characters in program honoring
new members for the past two
venrs. Honored were Allen Davis,

t4oa Tnnice Ruth Mauldin. nnd
MesdamcsCarl W. Duncan. Pink- - I

ml. Nancy Sims and Roy Dean
Smith Each received a pocket i

edition containing Eastern Star
thoughts, linen handkeichiefs, and
, symbolic key charm, gifts of

the 'worthy matron The entire
membership joined In singing the
welcome song.

Plan weio made for mo map--

tei's annual Christmas party to
" held Friday. Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.

m in the Philadelphian club-

house.
Instead of exchanging gifts

imong members, gifts of money
a ill Jin miner on the tree for the
.lnpter's part In the Worthy
;iand Matrons cnoscn wem c

ngiam A dox oi lnuiviuuiuijT
w i appedgifts will be sent for res--

nt of the Eastern Star Home
.1 Arlington.

Christmas candies, pecan crisps
mil miniatuie red stocking lemon
bins wcic served with coffee

fiom a rcfieshment table cov-

ered with lace over red linen.
Twenty-fo- ur members and guests
attended.

. s

iM'rtKX r?oM visit in j

P.ILOXI, miss. :

Mr. and Mrs. William Baccus i

have returned home after spend-- ,

mg a few days in Biloxl, Miss.,
in the home of Airman 3- -c Clin-
ton Baccus and Mrs. Baccus. i

While away the foursome toured I

Pensacola. Fla., and went across J

to Santa Rosa Island to scenic
Old Fort Pickens. A-- 3c Baccus
is studying electronics, radio and
radar at Keesler Air Force Base
near Biloxl, Miss.

Next total eclipse of the sun
will be Oct. 12, 1958.

ACC Vice
Gii'st at
Study Club Meeting

W R Smith Abilene, vice pren-t'i- nt

t AtV whs the fl',"0'
when the Progressive Study Club
mot Dec o in the HomemaKiiig
cottage.

Topic of the "Ingram was Ju-

venile- Delinquency. Mr. Smith
wns accompli ! bv his wife.

Mrs. Bob Hon en was director
of the program

Attending Mr nnd Mrs. How-

ard Perry, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A.

"Shady" Lane. Mr nnd Mrs. Bill

Holdcn. Mr and Mrs W H. Pit-

man, Mr. nnd Mr Ira ""tor,
Mesdamcs R. G Footc, E.
Woodson, Frank Martin, Huoy
Bledsoe. Wllda Medford. Bob Her- -

SUGGESTIONSFOR

- MINUTE

SHOPPERS

Sweaters

President
Spoaiur

GIFT

LAST

ro n. Bailcy Toltvcr, km Mcsicr,
fflnrrneo Davis. Win J. IXCillf,
S. W. Flournoy. M C Medley.

Weinert Study Club
rM-ii.Jo- f ivne Pnvf.v

t '
GlVdl MOllClay

Mr. nnd Mrs Kenneth Baker of
Wcinert wore host nnd hostess to
R lovely Christmas party for the
w- - icrt Sti'dv Club members with
their husbands ns guests Monday
evening at their home.

Games of progressive were
nlnvod. Refreshments of sodas,
coffee and cake were served.
Club membeis packed a box of
Christmas gifts to be sent to the
State hospital in Wichita Falls.

Rlv rnunles attended the nartv.
Thov worn Mr and Mis. E. D

Kmie. Mr nnd Mis. Loyd Lem- -

eVi ir. and Mrs m. w.
tcr, Mr. and Mis. Floyd rntton.
Mr. nnd Mrs W B. Guessand the
host nnd hostess.

.r .

Distenmer is commonly consid-

ered a form of Influenza.

Some 9' million Chinese died
from famine in the yenr 1877-7-3

Christendom

Astray from

Bible Teaching
As foretold in 2 Tim. 4:3-- 4;

1 Tim. 4:1-- 3; Acts 20:29-3-0;

2 Thess. 2:11.

SEND FOR DECLARATION
OF niBLE TRUTHS. P. O.
Box 215, Haskell, Texas. 60p
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Colon ColUctlon--A festival
of fragrance cologne tceptret
of Beloved, Crown Jewel, Stradi
varl, Abano, Added Attraction
and Wind Song. $3.50 plus tax
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Affiled oVt the cere

- (..Itn nnii .u tnn iMiiuiK ni the brides--
Overman nndtiJnda sisters of the

P Aichlo Coch--,

rVerved ns best man.
.lovco Smith,

! bride, McLean; Kay

J WfttthniTnl. and
3, brother of the

Anal wWlng muBlc

ircr sang I Love You

ffonucnui unu.
riven in marriage by

re whie lace over
...Mj, WC jarnci

with fingertip bicuvco.
veil fell from a white

Egress 8"c rarnt'u u
Urn bounuei uioi' i

: . .... n.ni'A n hltin
L3 stylo dress with

Tories She carried a
' white mums. ic
ume blue two-pie-ce

j.u hkok accessories.
white mums.were

rl". ..... I.l.l l Mln
,?;ion wiim iii' "

ff was covered with
over Dine yinm- -
of crj'stal and silver.

Us ana wic uuuhuuw u
K party weie uscu as
k The wedding cake
toed, trimmed with,

Li a .ith n minlnturai
Imoiri. The bride's ta--

nrerea " -

ta Christmas present
fon book $n 00 Book

j this FREE PASS--

L shows for only $4.60.

im us nnd buy that
k a BIG SAVING!!!!!

Yjour friends nnd meet
I&atre Tuesday, Dec- -

Iftre it Is ALL CAR- -

SOW, and All In Color!
plans now to at- -

Ssee starts 2 :00 P. M.

25c - Adults 60c

Dec. 20-2-1

3
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Oh-fi- i
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I'Mon., Dec. 22-2- 3

"Ale Feature

NEW

Om

cloth nnd centered with bltio enr--
uiuiuiih.

Miss Linda Reed served punch
nnd Miss Gcnnvn Rnmcs nervedcake. Mrs, .1. II. Smith Jr., rcjils-tcro- d

the guests
Following n wedding trip to

Oklahoma. City, Oklahoma, nnd
Ilnskcll, Texas, the couple will boat home in Killccn. '

The brhic's going nwny costume
was a blue faille princess stylo
dress, trimmed In wool with blue
and white accessories. Her cor-
sage was tnken fiom her wedding
bouquet.

Attending tho wedding from
Haskell wore Mr. and Mrs. Dnlo
Phelps, Rusty and Clicry, Mrs.
Jake Stewart, Shirley nnd Eddie.
Mis. Stnrncs Is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Vlnoy
of Haskell.

$oil TestsWill Get
Lawnsand Gardens
Off to GoodStart

College Station A soil test Is
the first stop in getting your gar-
den or lawn off; to a good start
next spring.

Fcrtility-- of the right kind nnd
amount Is necessary to keep
lawns growing good and to keep
gardens producing plenty of good
vegetables.This can be determin-
ed in a laboratory test.

Taking n soil sample for test-
ing to determine Its fertility
needs Is easy, said Wm. P. Ben-
nett, supervisorof tho Soil Test-
ing Laboratory at Texas A&M
College. If It is from a lawn dig
about tho first three inches of
soil from about 10 different places,
mix them together and takc about
a pint to bo used for testing.

If It Is from a garden use the
sameprocedure, but dig about the
first six inches of soil, Bennett
said. One sample normally Is
enough for most lawns or gar-
dens, but if the type soil differs
from one part of the lawn to an-
other a sample from each of the
yarlous types should be taken

A soil test cannot be used to
determine whether a plant has
died from root rot or some other
disease, ho said. Neither can the
test be used to determine pres-
ence of soil insects or other ef-
fects duo to a Inck nf soil fnrflllrv

I However, if samples are taken to
1ICIJJ UUIVI lump MKl'll KIUWIII Ull- -
ficultics, complete information on
how the plants have grown and
symptoms of the 'disease should
be Included with the soil sample.

AT LAST
SEWN-I- N

COLLAR

STAYS!

i ill 'Vf

can't get lost . . .

the collar stays neat

VAN HEUSEN

Collarite

Shirt
No more worries about lost
collar stays. You stay neat,
stay smart in Van. Heusen's

new Collarite Shirt. The stays
are sewn right in! They laun-

der perfectly-ri- ght along
with the shirt. And - they're
so thin they never leave a

telltale trace on the collar!

Come in. Discover one of

the great advances in shirt
history!

Sport& DressShirts
$4.00 and $5.00

NEELY DRY
GOODS

Northeast Corner Squara

i9B7

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. i:xu

l ih? !,nmial ,Ifl!cll County I
H Club boy's livestock show In

iiuiu oniuruay. dud slms show-
ed the loscrvc chnmplon calf, a
i00 pound Heicford Died by Dr
K. P. Bunkley of Stamford. Intbe division for lightweight steers
under U00 pounds, Deb's won first
nnd another cnlf won fifth. The
cnlvcs were not sold after the
show nnd Dub will show his cal-
ves at the Wichita Falls show in
January.

The football banquet at the
lunchatorlum Monday night wns n
beautiful, colorful nffnir Tnblcs
for six were arranged about tho
room, decorated with giecn styra-fon- m

mlnlnturo football' fields with
tall white tapers joined by white
cross bars representing goal
posts.Miniature Pirateswere place
favors, the programsvwcre print-
ed on white footballs, and small
white jerseyswere place markers.
At tho hend table was nn

of maroon and gold
mums in a gold football and on
the piano was nnothcr arrange-
ment of mums in a football hel-
met.

The pep sqund gills planned nnd
decorated for the banquet, and
motheis of the boys and the girls
cooked and served the food, as-
sisted by the Homcmaklng gills.
Dan Griffith served as master of
ceremonies.

Judy Calloway and Linda Med-foi- d
sang My Happiness and Lot

Me Call You Sweetheart. Dnn
Riley Griffith wns crowned foot-
ball heio, and Sue Watson foot-
ball sweetheart. He was presented
a gift from the pep squad nnd
she wns presented a gift from the
team The speakerof trip evening
wns Conch Gordon Wood of Stam-
ford. He compared a fpitbnll
tenm to nn Industrial plnnt with
a list of things which will cause
industry to lag, and will also hint
a tenm. Some of these wore

lnck of ability.
At the close of the banquet let-

ter jackets were presented mem-
bers of the team. Guestswere the
faculty and their wives and hus-

bands. Coach Gordon Wood and
Roy Craig who made pictures of
tho annual.

Rny Hughes, who Is In the sub-

marine base, New London, Conn.,
s at home for a two week's
Christmas leave (I believe the
Navy calls it liberty) with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. W.C. (Kid)
Hughes and Jerry. Ray's submn-rln-e

Is the Corsnlr.
Mrs. Jewell McLennan has com-

pleted her course at the Scoggin
Beauty School in Abilene and will
go to Austin sometlmo In Janu-
ary to" take the state examina-
tions. Paul is enjoying attending
school In Abilene.,

Mr. and Mrs. Le0 McKeever
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and Eddie have ns their guests
their grandsons Call, 5, nnd Da-
vid, 3, who are visiting for n few
weeks unlit their mother comes
home from the hospital wltli a
new baby daughter. Little Miss
Dcllndn Ruth McKeever was born
Nov 27 at St. Ann's Hospital In
Abilene to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
McKeever.

Richard Sclman acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies at tho Sagcrton
fcotbnll banquet last Tuesday
night where Ray Overton Jr. was
speaker.

Mrs. Twain Mickler nnd little
daughter of Colorado City are
guests of her mother Mrs. Veda
Griffin and Twain's parents, Mr.
and Mis. Jess J. Mickler.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Garland Mld-dlcbro- ok

are here for the holi-
days for a visit with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Vclton Mld-dlebroo- ks

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Sonnnmnkcr of Haskell. Billy
Garland Is working In Casper, Wy.
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haynes
and William spent Sunday after-
noon In Anson with Mr. Haynes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Haynes. In tho of the
line for the new road, the Haynes
were able to get a telephone.
Thi'h number Is 728K4.

Gene Overton attended tho
Eagle Scout ceremony at Hamlin
Scout Lodge near Lake Hamlin
last Friday night.

Kenneth Lafferty, Scout execu-
tive from Stamford was a Paint
Creek visitor Monday.

Christmas shoppers (that I saw)
in Abilene Saturdaywere Mr. and
Bill Mickler, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Watson (she Is the former Evelyn
Shnnnfelt), Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Llvengood and children, and Mrs.
Gene Overton and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox recent-
ly had all their children home for
the weekend. Here were Mr. and
Mrs. Othella Cox and family of
Weineit, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Cox of Lubbock, Helen Jean Cox
of Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gaidner and children of Dallas,
and some friends of theirs, Mr.
and Mrs. Gocher, also of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernay Howard
honored his mother, Mrs. M. B.
Howard on Dec. 1 with a birthday
dinner in their home. Here for the
day were her son Murle Howard
and his wife of Albany, Bud How-
ard, Gayle and Marion of Lub-
bock, a son-in-la- w, Rice Alvls,
his son Tom, and Geneva Frank-
lin of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernay Howard and Dubble, the
hosts. Mrs. Howard's daughter,
Mrs. Rice AlVls couldn't come.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, John-
ny and Linda had as their week
end guests last week Mr. Mc- -
Rae's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs

. COSTUME

Ladies Set
Gent'sSet

' At

KEY

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Elgins and others.

Solid Leather. $67.50

Sale

At

Several Paterns at a Great Saving

McRae and family from Hurst.
Oscar Nichols, 70, who lived In

the Rockdale part of Paint Creek
until Kt.lO when he moved to Wich-
ita Kails, died there the 2'Jth. He
had been In falling health for sev-
eral ycats. Graveside rites were
held In thu Rockdale cemetery.

Two of his slsteis, Mis. Tony
Schacfcr and Mrs. Louis Cox live
In Rockdale now Paint Creek
men who served as pallbearers
wcic Lcm Ivy, Howoll Cobb, I 111

dred Patterson, Georgo Bouldln,
Leo McKeever and Alex McLen
nan.

Mr and Mrs. Lennls Jones of
Rule were guests Sunday after-
noon In tho Gene Overton home.

Dr. and Mrs. David Ballard of
Stamford spent Sunday with his
parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bal-
lard.

Merry Clirlstmas Paint Creek-er- s!

May ench of you have good
health, good crops and

In 1058. There were so many
things to wish for last year, and
I guess wo wished too hard for
rain, because Wo surely received
too much, didn't we? There's no
use wishing for prosperity for us
farmers until we get through with
these so let's just
try to be content and happy with
our lot. Wc hope all of you can
afford to stay on the farm and
don't have to move to some town
or city for a job. I guess what wc
could wish for our community this
coming year would bo for more
of our people to bo able to move
back to us, and for some new
families with 8 or 10 children to
move In to help our school and
churches. Maybe wo should not
wish that, because they might
starve to death. Anyway, may
you have a wonderful Christmas,
and bo as happy as wc aro going
to be with our two Aggies at
home.

TA. Sidv- -
Receives 1

Air Pilo
Second Lieutenant Sidney B.

Woodson of Haskell rectived his
silver pilot wings in
ceremonies at Goodfellow Air
Force Base, Texas, on November
15. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Woodson of this city.

Lt. Woodson in 1952
from Haskell High School and at-

tended Texas A&M College where
he received his B. S. degree In
Agriculture He re-

ceived his commission through
the ROTC program at A&M. Be-

fore entering the service, Wood-
son was an irrigation engineer for
the Soil Conservation Service at
Seminole, Texas.

Lt. Woodson Is married to the
former Nancy L. McFarlin of
Haskell. They have one son, Wil-

liam David.
$

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Shepherd

of Olney were visitors Sunday in
the home of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Holter
in this' city.

CHRISTMAS SALE
at Helber'sJewelry

Everything Greatly ReducedAs Much

One-Ha-lf Price On Lots of Items

LAZY SUSANS MILK GLASS GLASSWARE
SILVER SILVERWARE COVERED BAKERS

LADIES WATCHES
GreatlyReduced

IncludesHamiltons,

OVERNIGHTBAG
Regular
$45.00

WEDDING RING SETS
Great Reduction

CUFF LINK SETS
GENTS BILLFOLDS

LADIES BILLFOLD SETS
Greatly Reduced

GORHAM SILVER

content-
ments

Republicans,

TVocdsc
Wmp

Force

graduation

graduated

Engineering.

As

JEWELRY
Reduced

Rings xi Price
Rings 'i Pce

SETS
A Good Price

RHINESTONE SETS
Value to $10.00

V2 Price

CHAINS
y2 Price

llfASONIC
V2 Price

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE TILL CHRISTMAS
Everything In Plain Figures

We Have Lots of MerchandiseWe Can't
r - Mention in This Ad

Helber's Jewelry
HASKELL, TEXAS

HASKELL

PUNCH

RINGS

Marked

;

PHONE 663

Mrs. L. E. Dudley
Guest Speakerat
B&PW Club Meet

j "Como out, come out and be
I yourself, be an Individual," quot-
ed Mrs L E Dudley of Abilene
to members of the Business and
Piofcsslonal Women's Club.

Mrs, Dudley, well known as a
public speakerand for her active
part In federatedclub and chnrlty
work, reviewed Cld Rlckett Sum-
ner's "A View From the Hill" at
the Christmas dinnerof the B&PW
Club Tuesday evening at seven-thirt-y

In the dining room of the
Texas Cafe.

A wonderful philosophy of life,
a love of travel and association
with people was portrayedns Mrs.
Dudley presented the author's
version of the most outstanding
incidents In her life.

Tables for the dinner were dec-
orated with Santa and Santa's
boots with cedar and brilliant
Christmas balls running the
length of the tables, officers of
the club were hostesses for this
outstanding 'program.

Placeswere marked with small
Santa Class face for tho follow-
ing: Lorraine Dudley, Leone Pear-st-y,

Clnia Biard, Ozelle Frierson,
Reba Harrell Dora Montgomery,
Rnmla Lee Frazier. Jeanctte
Jones, Elizabeth Stewart, Ger-
trude Robinson, Edna Mae Lyles,
Erma Lilcs, Mrs. Fred Monke,
Marion Frierson, Pauline Norman,
Artie May Burkett, Allee Payne.
Peggy Vnughter, Thelma Adnms.
Jessie Vlck, Esther Pnyno, Opal
Dotson, Veta Furrh. Mndnlln
Hunt, Juanlta King. Callie Rob-
inson, Lois Jones Bora Hattox,
Stellr Campbell. Wanda Greon-hl- ll

' ibbie Herd, Fadwa Hassen,
r-- r " Kclvaln nnd JaniceGar-
rett.

s

r visiTons
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Ther-whn- "'

.r nnd Barry of Abilene,
.oked their parents nnd grand-

pa "ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Derr
nd Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ther--

whanger Sr., In Welnert Snturdny
and Sunday.

e

VISIT IN HOME OF
MOTHER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Barton of
Abilene were visitors Sunday in
the homeof Mrs. Barton'smother,
Mrs. L. N. Lusk, and with other
relatives here.

4.
HASKELL VISITOR

Charlie Allison of Wellington,
Texas, visited In the home of his
sister, Mrs. May Larned several
days last week. He had been vis-
iting relatives In Granburyfor the
past two months and was en
route home.

JonesCo?: ?: Co.

now!
America's

most wanted

redining;chalr
a low f

for

Christmas!

FootballBanquetSaturdayEvening

of Season'sMost Colorful Events
One of the most colorful ovents

ol the holiday season took plm 1

Satuidny evening, Dec. 14 ,n the
HHS Cnfctoria, when the HHS
Band and cheering section en-t-ei

alned with a banquet honor-
ing Indian football squad and
coaches.

The cafeteria wns decorated In
a Christmas theme of blue nnd
silver Blue Christmas trees
sprayed with silver hung fiom Die
windows and cell.ng The ceiling
gave a heavenly touch with sil-
ver stars dangling down from
strings of blue. The tables hnd
wh'te coveis with lighted candles
sprinkled with glitter. Blue min-
iature Chrlstmna trees were cen-
ter pieces Plate favors were sil-
ver angels with red lolll-po- p

heads. Tn ndd to the decorations,
tho programs were miniature
Christmas trees

For the setting of the program,
a white silhouette of a church
with glittered steeple and roof
stood next to the piano

Janctte Gibson acted ns narra-
tor for the pmgram "Winter
Wonderland" and ' Wh.te Christ-
mas" were sung hv the sopho-
more sextet, Kay Culhprtson, Kay
Wiseman. Beckev Watson. Bar-ba-n?

Elliott, Gayle Rntllff and
Leah Ratllff accompanied by John
Stono at the piano.

Caiols weie pla: ed by a sec-
tion of the high school band di-

rected by Mr Porter.
Janet Pennington, head leader

. iJt LIIU .JVUUll Ul lOUO" JJ Hill L- f-

dured the new yell leaders They
are L,in uurrle, Senior Leader ,

Julia Collins, Junior Lendoi Kay

fercSS BLOOf!

For Your Last-Minu-te

Gift, SendChristmas

CITY FLORAL
We Deliver Any Time

Phone820 1506 N. Ave. G

People all over America -p- eople who are looking
for unparallelod comfort and relaxation-choo- se

Stratolounger. Why? BecauseStratolounger is not an
ordinary chair. Its comfort surpasseseverything in the
reclining chair field. So relaxing-- It banishes the
last, lingering traceof tension.

And'IU looks? Truly something to brag about-w-ith

HARDWARE
"Serving

IN

Three

PAGE

HHS

One

Flowers.

Wiseman, Betty Stio and
Beckcy Watson. Co-lead-

Coach Overton introduced O10

fo.tMill Imys The biggest thrill
came when Coach Overton mtro--

j chic r (I John Kimbrough and he, In

Hnrdln-Simmo- ns coach. It Wfl4
the most exciting event tne mu-- ft

- . High School have
witnessed to be sitting In the
piLnerue ol two of the greatest

nli time"
T'ip banquet closed with the

croun slnclnc Nlirht." The
former cheer leader led tho
school song.

JosseletHD Club
ChristmasParty
Held Tuesday

The JosseletHome Demonstra-
tion Club met In the home of Mrs.
Marvin L Walters Tuesday for
the annual Christmas Party.

Christmas decorations were us--pj

thiouchout the house and In
ihe entertaining room a Christmas
tree wns lonueu wim guis.

Mis. Paul Cothion and Mrs. C.
A. Thomas Sr , gave Christmas
leadings. The group sang
Night" and Mrs W C Norton led
the

Refieshments of fruits, rrtits,
candies, cake and coffee were scr--

ed to Mesdames Paul ( ouiron,
Ray Cothron, W. C Not ton, La-t- ci

Robertson, Louise Merchant,
J. L Sr., J. P Perrin,
Carl Bailey, Thurman Howeth, C.
A Thomas Sr Stella Josselet,
Martin Rueffer, Miss
rreenhill and the

$10.00
down
will a
Stratolounger
for Xmas

tfM.' mP5i

rrrrBHRHI!P,BIBK'R':vv HK.prxvTraivnts?'. MiiirrrM

rrrrHHsi&- - a$nMV

HiJiHjHiHBQ?

beautiful, leathery, long-lasti- Boltaflex for a cover-
ing.

Here's a really important gift-f- or a really important
somebody. Come in and choose your Stratolounger
today.

Nrith lh fmu, patented Loreru mechtntim thtt contour
the body into nature'i moit rlud poition-l- il floating
in wtUr.

JonesCox & Co.
You with Generation
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CAKE MIXES

Jelly
KIMBELL'S JAR

Grape
KIMBELL'S

of

lU KIMBELL'S L Im S-L- B. PAIL k

K TUNA V K HONEY

v IQc s 4 RQ

rJTl TMHKJ'-fc',rf-mtifl'i- i iff Wff
t

I

Pumpkin

BHfeMttfH

79

10
CompleteSelection
Christmas

ThesePricesGood
ew

CranberrySauce
PeanutButter
TomatoJuice
FLOUR

NewPotatoes

Candy

Year's

CHERRIES
I FROZEN I

ROLLS
& isfl

I I

I Vy

CHOCOLATE COVERED, BOX

STOKLEY'S

MONTE

25-LB- S. KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL SOUR PITTED

PACKAGE

WHITE SWAN

LARGE BARS

k

LB.

CANS

KIMBELL'S,
CAN

REFRIGERATOR JAR

DEL

RED

BBBBBB BBBBaBm

CANS

39
25
17
49
25

1.59

LB.
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COFFEE
Hersheys
PEACHES
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POUND CAN

LARGE 2V2 CAN

.y TsV tf Td Bk 'p'' ,jb3ss s -

iff FROZEN X ijj DIAMOND k fjj
A ?

PSBSSSSSSS KEHBBB BBh BBBBHbBBBBi BBSHilm

KIMBELL'S

FLORIDA

9c
CALIFORNIA

M-?mi$- 4&

aJPJStf.jS,

r'svJf7mmimuMm

1

7

2

Strawberries Spaghetti X Bakerite

1

jr "k

41 , "C j'i
BT Bmi f . & ,

EuESyfeifcpLagi jiZ3ffiffi mr
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0 YOU NAVE AN M SYSTEM LUCKY DOLLAR FOR
CHECK

THESE
N
N

YOUR
SERIAL

4
4

DOLLAR

5
5

NUMBERS
BILLS

N 4 5 8 I

Within The PastTwo Weeks Has Distributed N 4 5 9 I

UlMBELL'S

HELLMAN'S

&t :SJc:i"sw'

Celery
Coconuts
Corn

emu

UlMBELL'S lO-POU-

FOLGER'S

M-Syst-
em

25 OneDollar Bills
And Any One Of These Dollar Bills Will Buy You A

HEN or a CURED HAM
(Annroximatelu10 Pounds.) KerinJ NumbersAre Listed in Slmmre In The Pinht

and their families not eligible. When our Hand Crtier f Thl8 Ad!kcy is exhausted, thesupply we reserve right to
eem the above listed dollar bills with hamsonly. Tl; flff pi ! Tl AA H M IYk. 7tfk 1 K7

FANCY STALK

FRESH

PRINT BAG

INSTANT

The

FRESH,

3-L- B. CAN

6-O- Z. JAR

EACH

XlilU WJLJLVsJL JWU 1.1 111 U.UU 1. 1TX. JU? IslsVsl 1 1U11 dILll) JI

EACH

10

NO. 2 CAN

10

4 ears 25
Grapefruit 6 2ty

Crisco
Mayonnaise
FLOUR

Coffee

TURKEY

PINT

39

85
25

79

89

DROMEDARY I
I DATES I

I 8-O- Z. PKG. I

19 I

I CURTISS I
iMarshmallowsl

I - CELLO BAG I

19 I

I ASSORTED II HOUSEHOLD I
I Brushes I

I $2.49 VALUE

1.69

Bacon
CHILI
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

OLEO
KRAFT'S

WHIPPED TOPPING

Shortening
CHICKEN AND RICE
CHARMIN

Tissue
CARTON

Cheer-U-p
POUND PAIL

Lotion
CHOCOLATE DROPS

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N 2
N 2
N
N

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
6

4

8 9
9
9

9

9
9
9
9
9
0

0
1

2
3

5
6
7

8 8 I
I

9

9

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
0

EBNER'S, LB.

WRIGHT'S BOSS, LB.

KRAFT'S WHIPPED

2 "" 25

KIMBELL'S, S.

LARGE CAN
39c VALUE

ROLL PKG.

PLUS DEPOSIT

WOODBURY
$1.00SIZE, Plus Tax

POUND PAIL

REGULAR SIZE I U-U- ilj ' fTTDl?l

39
43

33
35
65
19

33
10

SO

29

l ,J',I i. 1 U...J. "J. , 'J . ,!, f , 11 I! " JU.J i"J ' J",l n'JMT iW -- mt:
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SPECIALS
Friday - Snturdny

December 20-2- 1

Froon

TURKEY
FRYERS
& HENS

39c lb.

Apples
Oranges
Pecans

Chocolate
CoveredCherries
and Christmas

Candies

VK WILL HE Ol'EX
DECEMllEK 20

We Produce Them . . .

FRESHEGGS
Taste The Difference

Purina Makes

Wo Reserve the Klpht to Limit

TRICE'S
Where Parking Is No Problem

North 14Ui and Ave. I

INTERIOR TTEP.S BLINDS.
SHADES You u. Sherman

window treatments.
blinds,

blinds, roll-u- p

FLOOR COVERING, EXPERT
Our floor

will
samples carpet, inlaid li
noleum and
measure floors, es
timates, arrange

9 North Avenue E

O'Brien Pep Squad
Hosts Banquet for
Football Team

The i'i i! Hi n f ..itball Lun-.i- .i

was nciil Tiu-mI.i- Dei 10
(l' 1 iiti.J s I'afe m
I'lie banquet was plannctl by
dp ; oii'ij spon-so- n.

Miss Lctha Hlx.
i ii c ranis in the form of pen-

nantswere made yellow eon-iiurtl- on

paper. The programs
In the outline of footballs.

- centerpieces for the Individ-usu- al

tables were of small yellow
hi with bronzed

loaves on A bronzed
candle was placed In the center.

On the table, the center-
piece was made from bronzed

and small yellow chrysan-
themums placed rn a football
vase

Jackie Cox was master of cere-
monies for following pro-
gram:

Invocation by Coach Yarbrough.
Welcome by Georgia McAda. Re-
sponse by Sammy Grindstaff.

The entertainmentwas given by
Gayettes, a group of girls

accompanied by
Joann Emerson, pianist, and Jun-
ior Hester electric guitar.
The Gnvettcs sang "Winter Won-
derland.'' and Junior Hester sang

original composition. "She's
My Darling.''

The guest speaker was J. T.
Sogo assistant football coach at
Rochester, who talked "The
Clnracteristics o a Champion."

The benediction was eiven by
Oemge Pliler of O'Brien.

shades Complete
Installation.

SingersInvited
To Program In
Stamford Sunday

S.ngeis and music lovers of
this section are being Invited to
attend a regular program spon-
sored by Haskell Jones Coun-.- y

singers to be held Sunday. Dec.
-- 2 at the FoursquareChurch in
Stamford.

program begin at 2 p.
m . according Sam White, of
Stamford, who is in charge of ar-
rangements the Has-
kell singers a special invi-
tation to attend.

Derby was first instituted
at Epsom Downs in England by
the Earl of Derby in 17S0.

LADIES...
ProfessionalConsultantsAre Ready

To Help You
We will call at your home with samples for personal

choosing. Select ever thing to ceiling, in the very
room in which you intend to use thm

DRAPERIES AND SLIPCOVERS Select from the lastest fa-
shions in drapery and slipcover fabrics quality workman-
ship guaranteed by Sherman Floor Co

jr3tttr,?'5laJ z 85f i3 223 satv.
SllsaSJfoJMiRsa : Sj -

& &lMmi 1w &B r.H l 'IS5
r &i?rtir5?y l?5 p5 -'sg ua ras iKySfsgliv4Jw:tSs pf 25! E

SHI
r dependen s

fdr distinctive
These include vertical draw
Venetian shunters,

of cloth or wood.

LY INSTALLED cov-

ering consultant call with
of

floor tiles. He'll
your give

for ex
pert installation.

O

Knox I'tty
the

RirKs and their

from

wore
Th

sniuhemunis
styrafoam.

head

mums

the

the
from O'Brien,

with

an

on

and

The will
to

for event
have

Day

your
from floor

Top

M miiJ

J'VTi JXU lj if ' I'T'J

OUR CUSTOM SERVICES INCLUDE: Dranerles nnri Hnr,iu,nrP.
Slip Covers Cornices Vertical Draw Blinds
Vonotian Blinds Interior Shutters-Roll-- Up Shades Custom
Planned Carpetin-g- Inlaid Linoleum and Floor Tiles. Let Sher-man- 's

arrange for complete installation of your floor covering
needs. Inquire about our Easy Payment Plan.

SHERMAN FLOOR CO.

MATTSON NEWS
X CIIKISTENE (1KEENK

CorroHiiiilent
Mi- - l.en,) New ton went t0 Abi-

lene FiKln

Miss Klva Mao Holcomb visit-
ed her patent' Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Holcomb dining the week
end.

Mipt. Hill Hiker took u group
of hfh s iol boys to Abilene
Thtusdaj mi-I- to see Decntur
College ay Hatdln-Slmmo- ns in
basketball. Arlon Alexander Is
playing on the Decatur team.

Mrs. Annie Sorcnson has re-
turned home after visiting her
children In Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Sego made
a three-da-y trip to Hugo, Okla.,
where they purchased a horse.
Mrs Sego says she doesn't care,
too much for horse trading. llv

over such rough roads
and hills.

Mrs. Holcomb's sister, Dovle
Furrh, will undergo surgery in
Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Phelps and
Mrs Jake Stewart went to Little-flcl- d

Sunday to attend the wed-
ding of their niece They return-
ed Monday

Harris Strickland Is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Velma Strickland.
He has been 111 and is having some
dental work done while he is
here.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Moellcr
moved to Haskell last week. '

Mr. and Mrs Billie Roberson
visited her folks in Hamlin Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rody Sorenson
entertained the young married
folks of Mattson church Thurs-
day night with a Christmas sup-
per. After supper gifts were ex-
changed. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Aycock, Mr.
and Mrs Joe Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ormsby, Mrs. Jake Stewart,
Mrs. Howell Greene and the host
and hostess.Mr. and Mrs. Sorcn-
son Several of the class didnot
get to attend because of working
so late

Mattson basket ball team play-
ed Old Glorv here Fridav night.
Mattson boyf won and the girls
lost their game. Vera will play at

Mondav night.
Mattsort Baptist Church will

have a Christmas ree and pro-
gram Wednesday night.

Almost everyone is through with
boll pulling, and plowing Is thp
tonic of conversation now. We
hope we all get caught up with
everything by Christmas and can
"njov the holidays in peace of

South Side Baptist
banel Will Join

Tn Stio Myogram
The South Side Baptist Chapel,

South 9th and Ave. F. Haskell, is
participating in the 195S Texas
Baptist Church Achievement Pro-
gram sponsored by the Baptist
General Conventionof Texas, Pas-c-r

Marvin J Mosley said this
week

Designed to stimulate Interest
in small-churc- h work, the pro-
gram recognizes outstanding
achievements by pastors and
churches in areasof chuich, com-
munity and world improvement.

More than 335 Texas Baptist
town and country churches parti-
cipated In the program last year.

Each church participa'fnfj in
the program setsup goals for ad-
vancement in the three areas. An
nventory questlonairc furnishes

suggestions for rrojects, such as
health education, community re-
creation, citizenship training, race
relation studies and world mis-
sions.

Individual churches, however,
select their own projects for the
program.

Winning pastors in each of the
BGT's 17 districts receive a parch-
ment scroll and the church a met-
al plaque which may be display-
ed in a prominent position out-
side the building.

Churches In the open country
and in towns up to 2,500 popula-
tion are eligible to enter the pro-
gram. Approximately two-th;r- ds

of all Texas Baptist churches are
classified as towns and country
congregations.

The program has beenexpand-
ed this year to Include all Spanish
speaking rongiegatlons icgardlcss
of location.

Records and scrapbooks are
made un'ler the direction of three
special committees. The scrap-ooo-ks

arc the basis for judging on
he assocmt.onal. district and

statewide levels.
Darwin Farmer, direct missions

associate for BGT, Is In charge
jf the r"grim He sa.d surveys
among participating churches
show the rate of baptisms nearly
wice as high as the general av-

erage for all churches

Kenneth H. Thornton
Box 38fi 805 Avo. D
Representing Vernon Marble

and Granite Works.

See Our DtopUy . . . New

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

i ' ii l Utogothcr. we vo mnde a
fair ci op tills year and I think wc

in in k forwuiil to u good year
nest year.
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DPS SteppingUp

Diiver Conlioi,

Improvement
Captain Sanford Lee, command-

ing officer of the Driver's Li-

cense function, Region 5, Texas
Department of Public Safety, an-

nounced today that thc Depart-
ment is stepping up its program
In the dlrvcr improvement and
control sections in addition to thc
mandatory suspensions as pro-
vided by law in certain cases.

As a result of this stepped up
action, 1,020 drivers were Inter-
viewed in October throughout
Texas to determine if they were
to retain their driving privileges
Some 109 drivers were interview-
ed by Lee's personnel in Region
5.

Dining the fiscal year 1950-5-7,

Major R. A. Crowder. Commander
of Region 5, reported that a to
tal of 19.253 interviews were held
rendering 14,303 affirmative find-
ings authorizing the suspensionof
drivers license. Out of this num-
ber 7.192 judgments were held In
abeyance nnd the drivers placed
on probation. This was n 47 per
cent increase over interviews the
previous year, n addition to the
19,253 interviews, 2,691 formal
court hearings were conducted for
suspension of drivers licenses.

According to Lee, after three
moving traffic violations have
been placed on an Individual's
record, he Is senta letter remind-
ing him that the convictions are
on file and soliciting his coopora-to-n

In making our highways
safer. After four entries, an ex-

amination letter is mailed from
Austin headquarters requesting
that the driver be to
prove that he is physically and
mentally able to operate a motor
vehicle safely. During the fiscal
year. 48,917 Texas drivers were
summoned for this

When five adverse entries nre
placed in the drivers file, his
-- ecord is evaluated and he is
'ailed before a department

to discuss his record
and determine if driver improve-
ment action is necessary.

"It is significant to note." Lee
said, "We have had a greater in-

crease in driver Improvement
activities hi 1957 than any pre-
vious year." The captain report-
ed that for this period there was
a 14 per cent increase in formal
court hearings with an 80 per
cent increase in criminal com-
plaints filed by the Drivers Li-

cense function. Thc malorlty of
these are for making false state-
ment's on drivers license applica-
tions

NEW GRANDSON FOR
1LXSKELL COUPlE

Mrs. O. W .Toolev is in Snn An.
tonio. where she is visiting her

i new grandson. Bradley, infant son
oi mv anu .Mrs. w. L. Burns of
San Antonio. The little fellow was

I born Dec. 10 and weighed six and
one-ha- lf pounds. Mr. Tooley plans
t0 go to San Antonio Dec". 21 to
ioin his wife for a brief visit there
and accompany her home.

j Fiist motor-drive- n elevator was
exhibited at the New York World's
Fair in 1853.

About 20 miles wide, the Strait
of Dover Is the narrowest part of
the English Channel.

automaticportableac
phonograph

with

2 speakers

plays
1 jpeedj

Tho Bandbox Model AP8J
Plays 33 'j, 45. 78, 162,rpm rccords
Plays fouttceo ". iwclse 10. ten V2'
records automatically. Entire set
turns oflfaficr last record.Automatic
samespeed10" and 12 record inter-
mix. Dual Needle
Cartridge. Tone
and volume con. From
trols.InCharcoal
and Cream. AC
only.

easy terns

WoodsonRadio &
Electric

Now The Time To Trade
In Your Old TV On A

New Zenith TV

' ...... ,. -- . r . r l. . 1 WIU HPKNI) HOIJDAVH i .

Traffic loll oMU Lives Predicted
During Christmas-Ne-w Years Holidays

Violent deaths of 205 poisons In

Texas dtiting the 12-d- ay Chnst-mas-Nc-w

Years holiday period
was pi cell, ted todcy by the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

Col Homer Garrison Jr., di-

rector of the Texas DPS, announ-
ced the prediction of all forms of
.w.iont limit lis commlcd by N. K.

Woerner. manager of Statistical
Seivn-e- s The estimate lncludosj
11.1 mntnreides. 18 suicides and
homicides and II other accidental
deaths for the 12-d- ay period ex-

tending from 12:01 a. m. Dec. 21

through 11:59 p. ni. Jan. 1.
; - in .Int. nrttrw1 Inst

vc.ir personswere In 89 "or and at social

fatal traffic sbvhi Bun,i..i,ii
low the 115 predicted motorcldes

The state police director said
the sam0 "all-ou- t'' effort of traf-

fic law nforcement employed In

holding down last year's count of
traffic dead will be used again
during the forthcoming holiday.

"Pur estimated 115 motorcldes
(traffic deaths) for last year
could have been exceeded except
for the cooperative
lock effort of all law enforcement

agencies throughout the state
Tiaffic law enforcementwill again
be strengthened In an effort to

ri event traffic accidentsnnd acci-

dent prone situations
"From all indications the two

weekends dining thc forthcoming
holiday period will b0 high acci-

dent periods. With Christmns nnd
New Year falling on Wednesday,
both dovs plus the day preceding
mrh will also be high neciden'
days. This means that wo will
lave the equivalent of four week
end within the 12-d- ay period."

As a meansof cutting down the
of traffic accidents and

motorcldes Garrison urged mo-

torists to employ thc following
suggestions:

l Leave in time to get where
you are going without speeding.

2. Reduce speed according to
weather, road, traffic and dny-lig- ht

conditions.
3 Pay strict attention to driv-

ing and do not let passengersdis-

tract your attention from thc
i oad.

1. Obey traffic regulations and
raffle signs

5 Always be courteous to oth-- rr

drivers and to pedestrians, es-

pecially at Christmas time.
Suicids and homicides taken

into account in the DPS predict-
ion usually runs high during the
Christmas season. In regard to
suicides, Garrison said that it is
easy when away from home, to
become despondent "at a time
when everyone is exchanging gifts
and having fun." Increased ten--

--V

AJJtSSSsST"?- -; i "'"r mT' MMMXvs. ? - ' ' .& 7Jfn" fVBvk

h .ns and s.x al attivlty result
In greater prisiinal conflict

Colder tempo! attues and holi-

day activities in general was given
In explanation fi the Increased
number of acci mntol deaths this
time of venr. House fires increase
In cold wenthe i . people suffocate
when they sleep In Improperly
ventilated rooms; falls and hunt-

ing accidents Increase during bad
weather ami holiday periods

Garrison said that although thc
holidays bring tragedy and sor-

row to many, "we can prevent
much of it if everyone will bo
especially careful ot home, when

los killed walking (drlving.
acciucnis, u- -

arotind-the--

number

driving

Mail Ordersfor
Rodeo Tickets
Now Being Filled

Fort Worth Mail orders for ro-

deo tickets for the 1958 Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show are being accepted.

Gall Davis, television's Annie
Oakley, will be featured in all
rodeo performances. Thc blond
miss, an expert with a gun, will
sing nnd show off her horseman-
ship.

Thc 1958 rodeo schedule will in-

clude 20 performances, one more
than was piescntcd at thc 1957
exposition. Thc extra show will be
at 10 a. m. Saturday, Feb. 1. The
stock show opensJan 21 nnd con-

tinues through Feb. in Will
Rorcis Memorial Coliseum.

There will be only n night per-

formance on opening day. Two
shows will be held each day there-
after except Feb. 1 when the
morning mntlnce and night per-
formances nre scheduled.

Mail orders will be filled as they
ire received. Tickets are $2.50
each.

Persons wishing to order tick-
ets by mail should send check or
money order with' name, address
and the date they wrsh to attend
tn the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show, P .0. Box
150, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

?

Altitude of Denver, Colo., is 5.280
feet.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

r

Telephone 422--J

115 N. Ave. D

uniig

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsdav DEc

Ilaftkrll

IN VERNON
Mrs. Williams of

the weekend hero withher mother, Mrs. English
Thc Himkcll woman accompanied
her daughter Sunday even
lug, nnd will spend the Christ-m- as

holidays with the Williams

Here's greatnews! While prices of 1958 cais
of other manufactiners are up, the pi ice of
Ford'sexcitingnew Custom300Series is down.
A brand-ne- oS Ford Custom 300 with all of
its exciting new styling and engineering ad-

vancesis priced lower than a '57 model, simi-
larly equippedl

World approved styling. A Custom300 brings
you styling that is dramatically new. With its
Honeycombedgrille, Slipstream

rear deck, and Safety-Twi- n head-
lights and taillights, Ford styling drew admir-
ing glancesfrom Paris to Saigon ... yet it's

now in any 58 Ford Custom 300 with-
out extra cost!

New handling case. Slide behind the wheel
of a Custom300 and you'll soondiscover just
how fun driving can be. Notice how
smoothly it handles.That's Ford'snew feather-touc- h

Magic-Circl- e steering, the next best
iu power steering.

Lnnhom Ver-
non spent

Edith

homo

roof,

yours

much

OFFER!
FOR MAUL

SUBSCRIBERS -

"America's
Best Looking
Tabloid Size
Newspaper"

,
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I
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2
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MASKELL
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Fort Worth
HOW

DAILY AND SUNDAY

6 DAYS A WEEK

Featuring all local, itato and national nowi daily
Sunday-co-mici galoro, 2 daily, 6 color
on Sunday. Containsfeaturestho family will

order today!

ONE FULL YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

--tffr V. C95

BLANKt

NAME

- h4A

con,

"J
pages

wholo JL

ORDER

By Mail Texas Onlv

Expires Jan. 31,158

HAVE ENCLOSED 5.95

i

. ...

in

ROUTE BOX

TOWN

Phone

Offer

( ) NEW ( ) RENEWAL

The only ISISesrthatoffersmore

81

Press

of everythingyou want...
yet is lower thanin 57

Deep-Sculptur-

New riding comfort. Notice, too. the solid

comfort of your ride. That's Ford's easier ac-

ting front and rear suspensions. They soak up

thc bumps before they reach you.

Thrifty, new engines.You have a wonderful

choice ofnew, more efficient power plants . . .

designed for real gas-savin-g economy plus

greaterperformance.Six or V-- 8. they give you

more power, smootherpower, from less gas!

Priced ns much as $50 lower. A comparison

of manufacturer's suggested retail delivered

prices shows that a 58 Ford Custom 300 is

priced as much as$50 less than the samemodel

for '57! You'll wonder how Ford can offer so

many of the things you want in a car priced

so low. One big reason: Ford gives you more

cm for less money becauseFords sells motel

Sec and drive a Custom 300 nnd we believe

you'll agree that these-- Fords give you more

real value for your car-buyi- dollars than

any car on theAmerican road today.

r-'-
u, ilflMlk x. OO riiiPlfU
--nfj immmmm

SPECIE

priced

CUSTOM
300

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

19

t n

'

$29.95
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can (llfldmrRO TJio USS Princeton, tho first' knock down Navy wniship to Imvc ptopclllng
: ,0

, mach.ncrybelow the watctllno out

m Robinson
cmniu

Ifim7

W'" K,.M
U . il. HIT Ul ""I III! "

yflC 108 ItW. 1

E THROAT
.told, try ? i..,.n
1 mi ind ! no'"
l b. G.ntrou.." 75c t your
lipPi,c.." -
jE pRUO CO.

Graham

LLynn

sm.

oi run ui enemy shot, was
liiiinchctl In Philadelphia Dec. 10,
IRIX

A high velocity gun Hint uses
steam-heate-d helium Instead of
gunpowder to propel bullets, is
being fired nt the Naval Ord-nan- ce

Laboratory, Silver Spring,
Md., to test the flight character-
istics or projectiles.

The U. S. Navy Is building a
modern nlr-sc- a bnse at Rota,
Spnln, only 40 miles from Pnlos,
tho tiny port from which Colum-
bus sailed In 1402 to discover the
New World.

Tho best known safety device
is nbout nine Inches abov0 your
shoulders. Drive Safely.

I I je fciectric muiur iwpu" l.uuu muiurs
Oil Field Installation New Motors

ftL ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

j

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

PhoneDay 2102 or 2692
PhoneNight 2481 or 3742

SH BAIT FOR SALE
fi for Trot Lines 40c A Dozen
fiows 25c A Dozen

. R. HEMPHILL
North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

lAcross the Streetfrom Bell service station
Drive Down Alley Hack or House

;ed a plumber?
it Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re--

Ijob to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

fOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

lAve.D Phone141

FIRE - WINDSTORM
HAIL - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE & HOSPITALIZATION

MS WOOD -Z- ORA WOOD

. . .

s,'Xw
-- - J 'X. '

MRKSTSPOr

.THE

THINK

t

's::i"" -
r mM

N tcU U Calf, won't you

z&0
CAUTIOUS and COURTEOUS in TRAFFIC Drlrt at Mft

Obtenr Traffic im. Ut your iM rtflKt ChrbN
i-.- ii er oood Will toward mm!

JJT MIX ALCOHOL and CASOLINK b. lur. you art in
control m wiu.. ... .li. t. ... t. - ..li .....J

1,1 'AKLY yoi cm U avMtWd bi yow tbouslit an4

AUTHORIZED AGENT'

WIELD - TURNER AGENCY
TeWP Pk. 9K1

8iV!8

WANT AD
msrru,Avi:ous
'OR SALE: 1018 Hailey-Dnvh-U

son,,0.ooo miles on new motor.
C. V. Mulcllebrooks, lit. 3, Hus--

lL .GO-O- lp

KOH SALE: 2 lovely male Chihua-
huas, G weeksold. Nice for Christ-mas gifts. Mrs. Dora Cook, 1000
N Ave. G. AMto
WHITING ALL KINDS nt it,,,.
jneis Union Insurances, also tak-
ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Turner,
Phone 209. 43tfr
FOR SALE : 1057 all stateCmsairc
with side cur. 5 months old, like
new. W. R. Turpcn, 013 S. First,
Haskell. nin
KOll SALE: 22 caliber Winchester
single shot rifle, excellent condi-
tion. 001 N. Sixth. Phone 0--

51-G- 2p

FINISH high school or grade
school at home spare time. Books
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school. Write Co-
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas.

48-2- 1p

WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. C44-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
WHEN In need of. a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6801,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
MATlilfcbS Y: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
FOR SALE: Haskell County Cen-tenn- lal

plates. Ideal gifts at only
$2.05 each. Available from B&PW
Club. Get yours now from Opal
Dotson, Ramia Lee Frazier, or
Ozellc Frierson. 47tfc
WANTED: Shoppers for velvet
and wool skirts and sweaters co-

ordinates, blouses,coats, llrgerle,
hosiery. Elma Guest, Haskell,
Texas. 40tfc
ON SALE NOW: 1058-5-9 Texas A-
lmanacs. Makes an ideal Christ-
mas Gift. Haskell Free Press.

49tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
ga9 tanks, car heaters and rei
coring for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line ot
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays. Ark
Allied & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for tho
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
468-K- 3. 14tf
FOR NEW AND .RENEWAL of
your daily newspaper and Haakcll
Freo Press by mail, soe W. J.
Adams. Phono 235-- J. lOtfc

JUST ARRIVED: 1958-5-9 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pagesof in-

formation about the Lone Star
State. Get yours at the Haskell
Free Press. 49tfc
BEFORE filling with anti-free- ze

have your radiator and motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc
WANTED
WANTED: Women and Juniors
shopping for suits. $19.95 to $47.50
matched, blouses size 5 to 15, S

to 20. Elma Guest Ready to Wear,
Haskell, Texas. 40tfc
WANTED: Ladies to acceptFree
Hose. Join Lane-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
FreeI 20tfc
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
o Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas,
on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary, A. D. 1958, the same being
tho 14th day of said month, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a board
of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting.

CHARLES E. SWINSON.
50-- lc Cashier.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: Clean, used electric
refrigerator, t.. good running
order. $50. Western Auto Store.

50-5- 1c

WANTED : Women and Juniors
shopping for dark cottons, drip
dry. $10.95 to $17.95. Sizes 5 to 15,

8 to 20. Elma Guest Ready to
Wnnr Haskell. Texas. 40tfc

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 20tfc

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for homo and office
iis. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
mnor Co. 34tfc

WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hoso guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felke- r.

20tie
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
IrnHn-l- n RvnUm'fl 14tfC

ON SALE NOW: 1958-5-9 Texas Al-

manacs. Makes an ideal Christ-
mas Gift. Haskjell Free Press.

49tfo

MACHINERY HARDWARE

.sr A)m4mfra r

dy STAMFORD

FURNITURE TV

'58 STUDEBAKER SCOTSMAN
SEDAN ffl.ftW.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SECTIOHS
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and offlco
use. HaBkcll Frco Press. lOtfc

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and wuxers. See us for
complete floor service. Wc handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-cr- s,

floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the time to trade In your old
machine on a new srteamHned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-ldair- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.05 up.
Bynum'a. I4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum'a. 14tfc

Country-Styl-e

Thick Sliced

BACON

2 lbs.

$1.19

Fresh

PORK
ROAST

49c lb.

WEINERS

2 lb. pkg.

69c

Wisconsin

Round

CHEESE

49c lb.

SEED. GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Heavy Nortcx oatn
$1.00. Eaily Triumph and Wcst-st'- ir

wheat $2.50. Free of Johnson
grass. Phono 1591, L. W. Norman,
Rule. 50-5- 1 c
FOR SALE: Heavy Nortex seed
oats, $1 per bushel. C. L. Mcdford,
Box 72, Rule. 48-2- p

FOR SALE: Seed oats first year
from certified seed. Mustang va-
riety. Clyde Yost, 2 miles north-
west of Munday. Phone 2590.

40-S- lp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Close In furnished
and unfurnished apartments,with
garage.Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. lOtfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
tho hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy O'Neal. 20tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or i
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phono 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

V J 'SI' I VIA n N :9i

KKAIi ESTATE
lOR SALE 70x150 lot South 0th
and O O E Gl-5- 2p

j oil ciALh Tniee bedtoom house,
3 lots, 290 ft paving, good ga-
rage und store rooms. Large trees
and garden. 700 N, 11th. Phono
218-- W. I. N. Simmons. 49-G- lp

FOR SALE: house,
paved street. Within 2 blocks

school Plumbed for
washer. Attached garage. Bill
Kurk. 705 South First Street, af-
ter 5 p. m. Phone 4O0-- J. tf
JUST ARRIVED: 1058-5- 9 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of

about the Lonc Star
State. Got yours at tbe Haskell
Free Press. 49tfc
FOR SALE: Small irrigated farm,

north townsitc. See Jim
Pardon, HaBkcll. 44tfc

LOS-T-
LOST: Collie, large female, wear-
ing collar chain, light color. Clyde
L. Bland, Haskell. Call 462K11.

50-5- 1p

jioitd atj
W0k

DEL MONTZ, ZLIZES O" HALVES, NO. 22 CAN

Peaches
PICTSWEET FROZEN

FOLGER'S

BETTY CROCKER

Vogelsang

ele-
mentary

in-

formation

Booth Brand, Boneless Cuts

adjoining

No. 303 Cans

Del No. 303 Cans

or No. 300 Can

No. 1 Idaho Russet

1-- 2-L-

Pure Cane

HOW YOU CAN SAVE
YOUR 1957

TAX
There have been many in tax laws,

and there are many you can take if you
know how. Our you to take
every We will be glad to

with you and show you how you may defer
or to your best
If you are a or and

age, we can show you
how to build up your Social

now to work up your in
order to have of time to all

BOtfc

ChickenPot Pies

COFFEE

CakeMixes
Del Monte

Catfish lb. 49c Perchlb.

Diamond Brand,

TOMATOES 4 cans49c

Monte,

SPINACH 2 cans29c

Kimbell, White Yellow,

HOMINY

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c

Supreme

CRACKERS 25c 49c

Imperial,

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c

JELL--0

Armour's Vegetole

3 lb. can

PAGE

INCOME
changes

deductions
governmentexpects

allowable deduction. con-
sult in-

come, switch deductions advantage.
farmer,

nearing retirement probably
Security Insurance.

Begin year'sbusiness
plenty figure possible

deductions.

COURTNEY HUNT
Tax

CATSUP

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel, 12 Oz. Cans

CORN

Pet or Carnation

MILK

Reynolds Wrap

8 Oz. Pkg.

Kimbell's

Gold Medal

Fresh

4

PjBONE 17 $5.00 Order or Over Free

Income Service

Dromedary,

..- --

ELEVEN

self-employe- d,

5-L-

.

EACH

POUND

BOX

19c

4 cans

3 tall cans

FOIL

19c

MEAT Pkg. 19c

pkgs. 29c CARROTS

SHORTENING 69c

ON

39c

Delivery

bottle

49c

39c

2wlls49

DATES

FLOUR

Giant

Ph.ne.7 POGUE'S

29

19

89

25

ALUMINUM

MINCE
10-Lb- s.

49c 89c

bag7c

Regular Economy

BABO 2 cans19c 17c
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PAGE TWELVE

Dr. FrankSpencerSpendsThreeWeeks

As Instructor In Australian Hospital
Dr Prank Spencer, specialist in

hmi it snidery In John Hopkins
ai)Hitnt. Baltimore, Mil., and son
of Mrs Frank Spencerof Haskell,
reuuntly relmnctl from u Uiree
weeks stay in Sydney. Australia.
Dr. Spencer and a fellow surgeon
from John Hopkins, Dr. Hank
Bahnson, went to Sydney to in-

struct the staff of the Royal
Prince Alfred Cardiac Institute In
the use of the newly-develop- ed

heart pump, first used in heart
surgery at the Baltmune hospital.

On his return trip to the states,
Di. Spencer stopped In Dallas
briefly and his plane was met by
Mrs Spencer and Mr and Mrs.
George Tyle- - of this city. They
visited with Dr. Spencer who is
a brother of Mrs. Tyler, for more
than an hour between planes be-
fore he resumed his flight to
Baltimore

The Australian government paid
the plan? fare and expenses of
Dr Spencer and Dr Bahnson for
ihc trip to Sydney and return In
order that the specialists might
Instruct Australian surgeons in ui
of the newly developed facility
used in complicated heart sur-
gery. The unit was purchased
from John Hopkins Hospital and
shipped to Australia In July.

When the two American sur-
geons arrived m Australia, there

were 20 patients awaiting heart
surgery. All of the operations were
successful.

In traveling to Australia and
return. Dr. Spencerand Dr Bahn- -'
son went completely around the
world, making the entire Journey

, by plane.
On the first stage of their trip,

ihey went by plane front New
York to Istanbul. Turkey, where
they spent about 21 hours. Then
to Delhi. India, for a short two-il-- iv

s'de trip to visit the Taj Ma-
hal. Then to Bangkok, Indo-Chrn- a,

for a day. and from there to Syd-
ney. Australia. On the return trip.
Dr. Spencer came by the way of
Honolulu, Hawaii.

(V.icorning his stay in Australia,
"! Spencer told of some of the

highlights In the following ex-er-

from one of his letters:
"My clays In Sydney have been

uisv ones Hnvo scarcely been In
nv room except to sleep. We've
worKed with the heart pump every

". an have been entertained
every evening with a dinner or a

irtv somewhere The people are
erv hospitable and frlcndly.try to

do their best to make you enjoy
vourself -- reminds me of Tens
npnitnllty.
"Our first testing of the heart

pump in the lab was like pulling
teeth, working in a strangeenvir

LANKART COTTONSEED
StateRegistered StateCertified

57 611
Place your order now as this year's supply is

very limited. I have some 611 on hand at this time.

. HELTON DUNCAN
306 North First Street Phone 51-- J

1

arrabellas

GIFT FINDS

Men's, Women's -

Children's

HOUSE SHOES

Check our full selection in

leathers, felts and fancy
fabrics.

$2.98 To S6.95

The favorite name in shirts
features the colored dress
shirt for business wear in
solids, stripesor checks with
regular or french cuffs."

$4.00 and $5.00

P

mfa&-- '

onment that slowed us down a bit,
but wo operated on our first two
p.i.lcnts yesterdaywith a good re-
sult. sn things nre well under
way

"Because of the delay, I moved
my travel schedule back two davs
to Friday the 2iUh, and will fly al-m- osi

non-sto- p to Baltimore. Hank
will stay nbiiut 10 days longer.

"This Is their summer here.
January and February nre their
hottest months. Todny was about
100 degrees Tonight a "souther-
ly" blew In from the South Pole
and the temperature dropped to
60. I told them In Texas that we
called this "norther."

Soil Management

ImportantFor
Top Production

Good soil management practices
and well adapted cropping sys-
tems are th0 basis for a long con--
unueu anti prosperous agriculture.
'' hosi who depend on the soil for
livelihood arc likely to become
t careless with this main re-
source, and this can prove costly,
warns Jaik Barton, soil extension
conservation specialist at College
Station.

The physical condition of soil Is
of much importance in crop pro-
duction, says Barton. Physical
properties can bo controlled by
good use of crop residues, crop
rotations, green manure and cover
crops and barnyard manure. A
deep, moderately porous soil
should be maintained, rather than
one that is too tight and hard to
work or the other extreme, too
porous.

Organic matter is of prime Im-
portance in keeping soil in good
physical condition. It insures a
good population of beneficial soil
bacteria, aids in water penetrat-
ion, increases the water-holdi-ng

capacity of the soil', improves soil
structure and adds nitrogen and
humus.

Texas soils are likely to be de-

ficient In nitrogen, phosphorous,

s&? ,""'
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"Cannon"

BATH TOWELS
Beautiful stripes and solids.
Hand towels and wash cloths
to match.

Bath Towels jj & jjjg
Hand Towels Qc JJQc

Wash Cloths 29c

Nylon StretchSoeks
$1.00
By Phoenix.Enjoy the com-
fort of lasting fit. Interwoven
socks knit to
will fiit his foot perfectly
after eachwashing.No sag-
ging! 4
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T
Tho Court of

at Us
on Jan 13, 1P5S, will ac-

cept b.d3 for the of the
for Prcc 3

of
One new

with the
One 08 HP,

pull 57 HP
m cubic

duty front with
steel in

and

Rear

to take In
trade t Used HD-- 5 G

Bids to be nt 10 a. m.,
Jan. 13, 1958.

Is to any
and all bids.

51-- 2c

TO
The Court of

at Its
on Jan. 13, 1958, will

bids for of 2
for uso of the

to
and set out

2nd
with arm rests and two

sun 265 HP V-- 8

with oil duty front
and rear duty
front and rear

and
40

to
of tw0 cars now

by and In use by
tho

Bids to be at 10 a. m.,
Jan. 13, 1958. is to

any and all bids.

51 -- 2c

t
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

potash lime, many In-

stances fertilization necessary
insure maximum ylolds.

addition essential plant
nutrients result muchhigh-
er production.

NOTK'K IllDDEIUS
Commissioners

Haskell County, regular
meeting

purchase
following equipment

Haskell County:
Crawler Type Loader

following specifications'
Diesel engine, draw-

bar
yard capacity bucket.

Heavy idlers,
positive rollers Idlers.

24-V- olt starting lighting
system.

mounted hydraullcally
controlled ripper.

Successful bidder
Allls-Chal-me- rs

Loader.
opened

Right reserved reject

Alfrerl Turnbow. County Judge
Haskell County, Texas.

NOTICK HIDDEKS
Commissioners

Haskell County, regular
meeting ac-

cept purchaso au-

tomobiles Sheriff's
Department,subject conditions

specifications below:
Grade body styles; Fordor

Sedans,
visors; engine,

filter; heavy
springs; heavy

shock absorbers;
heater defroster;safetybelts;
heavy duty Amp. generator.

Successful bidder accept
trade-i-n owned

Haskell' County
Sheriff's Department.

opened
Right reserved

reject
Alfred Turnbow, County Judge
Haskell County, Texas.

vatx.Tl
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Beautiful

LINGERIE

By Van Raalte. Slips, petti-
coats, panties, gowns, bed-jacket-s.

POPULAR PRICED

Silk FoulardTies
$2.50
By De Ville. Make a Gift of
Good Taste! He'll like the
interesting designs, rich tex-
tures, brilliant colors. These
are real buys in pure silk!

Too Late to Classify

NOKTKX SBI5D OATS for sate;
2500 bushels, clean, test 31 pounds,
Me bushel. Giles Kemp. Phone
7it.1Iv2. 51-2- C

Bicycles for Sale: two 24-In-

one bovs and one girls, one 20-l- n.

bovs bicwle. All have new tires.
GJod condition. Sell nt n bargain.
Phone JMl-- W or see Dec Lamed.

51c

FOB KENT: 4 room apartment,
with lli bath; furnished or unfur-n'she- d,

newlv decorated Inside
and out 1000 N. Ave. E. N. L.
McCain. 61c

FOR SALE: To settle estate of
the late Mrs. Pauline Williams,
two-bedro- home; on corner
lot; three blocks north of square.
See Virgil A. Brown. Clc

FOR RENT: modem 2 bedroom
house, attached garage, floor fur-
nace, on paved street. Barfleld-Turn- er

Agency. Phone 258, Has-
kell, Texas. 51c

FOR SALE: 102 acres, close to
town, enn be bought on G. I.
loan. Barficld-Turn- cr Agency.
Phone 25S, Haskell, Texns. 51c

FIRE WORKS
COMPLETE STOCK

GET YOURS NOW!

RULE HIGHWAY

DON PENNINGTON

efcretaias asMrSw

dr

Pny

Favorite Gifts

Christmas
Morning
Glories.

f

Ij& Say top of the
unristmas
Morning to
her, with one
of our warm
and wonderful
nylon gift
wise quilted.

$3.98

$12.95

IN

mBT lHHHjiF

BELTS

$2.50

By Hickok. A Gift He'll
Treasure for Years! Hand
rubbed; handsomely craftedsupple finish. Black, brown:
28-4- 2. , .

FOR SALE: i room and bftth,

bIucco home, concrete collar,
$3,000. BarflpUl-Turn- cr Agency,
Phone Haskell, Texas. 01c

PtJPS A. IC C Chlhauhau, Bos-

ton screw tails, also common
dogs. Cages and birds. Warren
Pet Shop. Phono J28--J. 01c

FOR" SALE used 820:10 nylon
whllcwall tires with less than
r. mv miina will sell nt bargain.
Bob Moblcy Bell Station 01-5- 2o

FOR" SALE: Dining room table in
good condition. 501 N 0th St. Mrs.
Sam Chapmnn. 01-0- 20

Eight-ho-ur law, passed by
Congress in 1808, provided that
In all government employment
eight hours should constltuto a
dny's work.

!

Entomology Is the sclonco which
deals with insects; etymology is
tho science of words.

. $

Epsom salt takes Its name from
a mineral spring at Epsom, Eng
land. -.

Envelopes were not used for
mailing purposes in country
until about 1845.

A

To

258,

this

i--

to ll.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

Santa's
Fill Her

Stockings Beautifully When
You Give Her

Perkins Brand Seamless

NYLONS M

FashionsNewnsr.

tioned Length. Z2J
Sizes

Wi

$1

Pets

Pair

SHOP PERKINS FOR THE FINEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS .... FREE GIFT WRAP

MANHATTAN LEATHER

DEc

She'll

Sheer

ml

I Iwm 1 VB V G

Manhattan
Broadcloth

$4.00

4i

Better

Christmas

Famous

Pajamasso comfortable
they practically inducesleep.
Sanforized "f

tailoring. Unusual col-
orful patterns.A, B, C, D.

moucanbewelt

PzJmK andSure!

Visit Our
Candy

rtmentyaffOR f"1
?MinY fOR

CHRISTMAS

ConE,u" j
W7;.. aw

$

Jk'jL
Wo proudly feature PANGBURN'S
ar our Candy Department
f .fLc??.ny fro.m. Texasfhat'$
with Milk and Honey.
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Aiooso fo Petl

...for anyone

CandV Depart

Vino u i
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RATOMD IY OUR KTTER CAHOY Oft

OatesDrugSti
"ON THE SAME OLD CORNER"

am
FAVORITE GIFTS

ChristmasMagic in Exciting

Gifts, Accessories

JEWELRY

" - rV
For stocking stuffers a

collection.
Necklaces
Bracelets
Earrings
Pins

$1.00 nnd $2.00
Plus Tax

STETSON

:' GIFT

--CERTiFICATE,--

H

nd

Don't know what size the

gentleman wears? The pe-

rfect gift . . . the gift that

outfit . . the
completesan

. . lS
gift of good apparel

Certificate . . .
a Stetson Hat

from

v
$10.95

-- d


